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! \> n ’sp ap er

Paul M. Collins, former Mer
kel resident and a former minis
ter turned layman, was praised 
recently in the \V illcox. Aiiz*. 
Haniie-News. according to a clip 
ping received at the Mail office.

Collins is a brother of Miss 
Mary Collins, of Merkel.

His subject was "Do \ on Rc- 
ivembcr'When \ou Mel the .Ma-'-
ter'’" , .

Collins spoke in place of the: 
regular Metho<list minister who 
was away at a summer institute. ] 

Here, in part, is what the pa-, 
per had to say about the foriiK'r ! 
Merkel man: 1

•Those who have heard Mr. 
Collins preach before will be de
lighted with the privilege of hear
ing him again. He has given in
spiring leadership in both wor
ship and study a number of tim
es during the three years he has 
lived in this community.

• Prior to moving his family to
Willcox, .Mr. Collins was engaged 
in fanning in Taylor county. Tex
as. but for a niimber of years be
fore b. '’ 'i ■ ed ' n'-
ing he . ' as c <
Metho ..  1 ni ‘ • :!
Oklahoma and .V'"” ----   Tev-is.
His change of .|..... .̂i >.as
made upon the earnest advice of 
physicians who told him he must 
haxe more out-of-doors life. So. 
while the church lost a splendid 
minister, it gained an outstanding 
layman.

• .\ll who kno'.v Mr. Collins and
his family would bear witness to 
the good fortune this community 
in having them live here. Not only 
is he well trained, he has out
standing atiility and effective ex
perience. He is a man of un
questioned integrity and fine 
Christian example."

* *
It is with regret that we 

print about the leaving of 
( niemun O'llrien and his 
family Ue have known Cole
man only a short time, but 
have learned that his ability 
a« an agriculture man will be 
sorely missed by the soil 
«unier.'ation service, which 
he had de\oted his time since 
moving to .Merkel several 
years ago. Coleman had been 
very helpful to the Merkel 
Mail in securing agrirultural 
stories that mean so much to 
this area, itut another loss 
will be the removal of his 
two sons Terry and Gary, 
from the Badger football 
team. We wish him and his 
family success at Texas Tech, 
but won't it be sorta hai I, 
Coleman, to tuck away your 
Texas .%g loyalty in the den 
of Techites.

Johnson Opens 
Office in Austin

.senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
will maintain a senatorial office 
in .-\ustin as well as Washington 
l)ctween now and the convening 
of the next session of Congress, 
he announced this week.

Senator Johnson, now conval
escing at his ranch near Johnson 
City from the heart attack he suf
fered on July 2, will be unable to 
follow his usual custom of travel
ing over the State during the 
congressional recess. He has so 
organized his office staff as to 
enable him to give Texans the 
best possible opportunity to utili
ze his services and seek his ad
vice.

"The doctors limit the number 
of visitors I can see,” the Senator 
said. "But I would like to have 
all the letters my friends want to 
write. All will be answered."

Senator Johnson's staff will be 
divided to handle efficiently this 
correspondence and the problems 
involved.

Heeding his Austin office, in 
Ihe Federal Building, are Jack 
Hight of San Angelo, one of the 
Senator’s major assistanU, and 
Glynn Stegall, long-time member 
of the staff from Graham. With 
them will be Grace Tully, for 
many years personal secretary to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and George Reedy, who will keep 
the Senator advised on legislative 
issues.

In the Washington office during 
this period will be Walter ,Jenk
ins, Senator Johnson’s top as
sistant since 1938; Arthur Per
ry, formerly an aide to Senators 
Sheppard and Connally; and 
Booth Mooney, formerly of Dal
las.

"With this setup.” Johnson 
said, "1 believe I can handle every 
request of a Texan during the re
cess quickly and effectively. I 
h o f  no Texan will hold back any 
recuest or suggestion he wants to 
make simply because I must take 
it a.little easy until I am fully re
covered.”
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Mra. Norma Bond and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mra. Norman Eng- 
liali in BigSpring this week.

Chamber Plans' 
Extension Of 
Trade Program

The Chamber of Commerce be
gan making plans Monday ni;4ht 
for a trade extension program, de
signed to make Merkel a more 
attractive shopping area.

.V a m€*ctiug of business 
!, the Community Cen- 

» • jveral plans of trade
development were discussed, 
and the retailers committee 
was authorized to further 
study plans for some kind of 
a program which would give 
something of value away each 
week.
' ‘̂le details of the program will 

be worked out later, and then, if 
suitable to a majority of the

Gridders Toil 
To Get Ready 
For Ooener

LABOR D.\Y IS 
LEGAL HOLID AY

The Chamber of Commercs 
retailers committee has asked 
all business in Merkel to close 
up on Labor Day, next Mon 
day. as it is one of the five 
holidays selected by the busi
ness people at the beginniug of 
the year.

Stores in Abilene also will be 
clo.sed that day.

Banks and governmental 
agencies will be closed.

merchants, the plan will be put 
into effect.

.Attending the meeting were 
Isadore Mellinger, Mrs. Dee 
Grimes, Mrs. Ernest Joyce, Nolan 
Palmer. John McKinzic, Jack Mill
er, E. W. Wallace, Odis Griffin.

D. G arble, S; ’"an Mellinger, 
S .'i' Hughes, 1 rman Carson. 
' rv '.ViPon, T V  .4 mmond. Bill 
PTye and Onic Crawford, manag
er of the Chameber of Commerce.

It was decided to submit a 
proposal by Jack Miller to 
have some type of give-away, 
which will be formulated and 
presented to the merrhans 
for their approval.
One proposal submitted by Car- 

son was the use of “bogus money" 
to allow shoppers to bid on cer
tain merchandise each month, or 
each week. The money would be 
obtained from the local merch 
ants. This plan was turned down 
in favor of a ticket affair.

Plans are still under way to 
have a community-wide dinner at 
the Com.munity Center at which 
time every person in town could 
attend and hear plans for Me’’- 
kel in the future.

The Christmas opening has 
been set for December 1. and 
certain prizes will be awarded 
for the best decorated homes and 
Ivest decorated windows down
town.

It is tentatively planned to 
have Santa Clause and his dog 
sleds to come to Merkel for the 
Christmas opening.

.MRS. JO.SEl’lllN E TIDWELL

Desegregation 
Practiced In 
Summer Party

Mrs. Jo.sephine Tidwell, a sec
ond grade teacher in the Merkel 
Primary School, conducted an in
teresting experiment with re- 
rarg to desegregation thi.s sum
mer. It could hardly be called an 
experiment, however, for that im
plies doubt concerning the out
come. Miss Tidwell and her grand 
son. Steve Maynard, 8. of Crane, 
Texas, went to .•\ustin to visit Mrs 
Tidwell's daughter. Minta, a stu
dent ir the University of Texas. 
.Minto had trade friends with a 
negro woman. Mrs. Benton, an 
emplov'ee of the University. Mrs. 
Tidwell arranged a party at Mrs. 
Benton's home for her grandson. 
Mrs. Benton’s sons, Billy. 12. and 
K. ( . 14. and some of their friends 
in their neighborhood. She wafted 
them to Fairyland with her magic 
wand, and soon the children were 
laughing and whispering togeth
er as all chi’dren ri'. T’’c ch"’- 
dren hat ‘ .i i g xi t ni h t 
Mrs. TidweP fojiid them vt re
luctant to say boodbye. All the 
•Negro children have written let
ters to Mrs. Tidwell and have 
sent her their pictures as a re
membrance.

■Mrs. Tidwell firmly believes 
that desegregation is not only ad
visable and inevitable, but long 
over due. She is convinced that it 
should begin with the first grade 

I and continue on up through the 
grades until it is complete. She 
is certainly not unaware of dif
ficulties airsing from prejudices 
of long standing and doeproot. but 
feels that this method would ac
complish desegregation more 
quicklyand naturally than forcing- 
Negro and white children on all 
levels together suddenly. She 
feels that it is too important and 
es.sential a thing to afford to make 
grievous and costly errors.

Mrs. Tidwell also had a pleas
ant vacation in the Shepherd of 
the Hills country in northern 
Arkansas and southern .Missouri 
where she enjoyed swimming and 
fishing in the cool streams of the 
Ozark mountains.

Mrs Bill Largent and Mrs. Lucy 
Ford attended a WMU house 
party at Baylor University, Waco, 
where over 1.600 women from 
over Texas attended.

Coach Carroll Benson .sent his 
gridder-. through two-a-day work 
outs during the past week in pre 
peration for the first game with 
Wylie here Friday, Septemlaer (♦

Benson reieived his first 
blow of the season this week 
when it wa» learned that 
.lunior Gayle O'Brien and 
quarterback Terry O'Brien, 
would be lost to the team be
cause their parents. >lr. and 
rs. Coleman O'Brien, who has 
been here with the soil con
servation ser\ice, reportedly 
is moving to Lubbock to join 
the faculty of Texas Tech 
college.
■Both tlie O'Brien boys were 

j counted upon for regular assign- 
) mentsi and Coach Benson now is 
I in the process of training other
■ men for the po.silions.I , .

Neither of the two boys has 
suited up since last Friday, a- 
waiting final word whether they 
will continue here or move away.

"We hate to lose these boys."
Coach Benson said, "they are fine 
lads and we had counted upon 
them for regular duty this Fall, 

i We will have to fit in other boys 
I the best we can '
I With only 36 boys out to start I 
, with, and many of them freshmen,
I Coach Benson has been troubled
■ with finding suitable replace- 
; nients for his regulars.

Larry Joyce, the ITO-pound 
I hard-hitting bark, has been 
I dglng double duty by train

ing for a tackle position when 
I needed. Phillip Purseley, sen

ior quarterback, will get that 
regular assignment, and Ker- 
mit Rutledge will be at one 
half and Jackie Russell will 
move in at the other half
back spot. .\ll the barkfirld 
will be lettermen, but there 
are some gaping holes in the 
line due to lack of experience.
Chester Collinsworth probably 

will get the enter call to fill the 
; spot left by the departee.

Robert McLeod. the big 
end, has nailed down one of 
the end spots, while Jerry 
Miller and Jimmy Neal, two 
lettermen. are running for
the other end. Joyce and
Tommy Sweeney are working 
out at tackle, and Barry Scott 
and Edward Newborn are 
trying for the other tackle 
post.
Leon Keiso and Carl McKeever 

are working at the guard posts.
There probably will be several 

shifts in positions during th e ; 
next few days as Coach Benson, 
and A.ssistant Coach Don Loyd 
strive to get the best possible 
combination of plyaers on the; 
field for he opening game. > Jtiving

I’ete Hurfield, left, chats with Robert Kincy, manaKer 
of the tluitar (iin. after he saw his first hale of cot
ton in Taylor county ginned Monday. In the lower photo 
Hurfield, a Ntiodle farmer, breaks out with a bijj smile 
when David (iamhle Heft), president of the Uhember 
of Commerce, and Onis Crawford, manatrer of the 
Chamber, present him with SI 12.50 which was donated 
by .Merkel merchants.

Merkel Beauty 
Makes Hit In 
Austin Show

.Noodle Farmers 
Seek Mexican 
National Lalmr

Jo  Denton, a former Merkclite 
who is attending the Universiiy 
of Texas, has made a hit in l.cr 
first lead-roll ii, the rlay ••Rair.

I m a k e r a n  .-Xu'tn Civic Tatalcr 
production, which played in the 
capital city.

Miss Denton, in her first play, 
took the lead, and received ta\ 
oiablc press comment One r.e’.'>- 
pap"r reported:

"Jo  Denton, making her local 
debut a.s f.i/zie Curry, is at times 
.convincing as the uncev, doomed- 
to spinsterhood sister. It is dif

.\t a meeting at Voodle Tues
day night attended by a packed 
house. .Noodle farmers were en
thusiastic about the possibility of 
bringing in .Mexican nationals to 
helj’ with the cotton harvest this 
fall

Claude Smith, man-acer of the 
Noodle Cooperative Gin, said that 
IT farmers in the are had sign
ed iiD for membership in the Tex-

Noodle Farmer
Rrinnc In Ralfi

^  %  é  • • á

To Merkel Gin
The first bale of cotton growt* 

in Taylor county was brought to 
Merkel shortly after noon Moo- 
day and was ginned into a 455- 
nound Dale.

Busines« men of Merkel mad* 
•jn a "bonus" gor the first balo, 
which amounted to S112..V) and 
i» was presented to Pete Bur- 
fjr-nd. farmer near Noodle, who 
t '-oiight in the first load of col
lón.

Robert Rinev manager of 
the Guitar Gin. where the 
bale was ginned, said the eel- 
ton was middling 15-16 class. 
The bale was made from l.M t 
pounds of seed cotton.
The first bale of cotton may 

mean the start of one of the best 
cotton harvests in this area in 
'everal years. The gin paid 35c 
a pound.

Burfiend said he was pretty 
fortunate in getting the first 
bale, since he had 1.50 inches of 
rain about the latter part of Aprü. 
so he was aple to plant his cotton 
during the period extending into 
the first part of May.

The cotton began to ma- 
tune several weeks ago. and 
although there are sill plenty 
of green bolls on the stalks. 
Hurfield estimated that he 
could pull another bale this 
week, hut he added “ it prek- 
ably will be better to wait.” 
"The cotton in the uplands is 

burning pretty rapidly, and some 
of the boll.s will start popping,’* 
he estimated. He said cotton is in 
need of rain at the present time.

"When I planted my cotton 
you couldn't see behind you foe 
the dust." Burfiend recalled. "But 
fortunately subsequent rams and 
fair weather caused it to sprout 
and grew "

Riney said most of the m i
tón in this area will not be 
harvested for another month.
He said that the peak of the 
harvest probably would cobm 
at the end of .September and 
the first part of October. 
Cotton southwest of Merktí 

looks good, and some observers 
believe there is some that wiU 
make a half-bale or better, if faw- 
orable conditions continue.

Unless the labor situation eases 
up, farmers may find them.selv«sO'- IL'rvc.ster.s .Xssociation, which ,

a prerequisite for securing the ] hard-pressed to find boll pullers.
Mexican help.

.'vft'-r the farmers are approv-
ficult. however, lo be convinced ed for membership, it fake.s about 
that anyone as attractiveasMih five days to process the Mexicans, 
that anyone as attractive as Miss farmers must pay insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton and 
children have returned to Briscoe 
after spending the summer 
months in Merkel. Mr. Tipton will 
coach basketball at Briscoe high 
school.

me considered a pos
sibility for the old maid realm 

"The rainmaker, believing there 
us more in life than facts and 

Lizzie proof of that be-
The Bodgers first team will bet ,ab!> played by Philip

a formidable outfit, but replace- "
ments may become a problem for Miss Denton is a combination 
the coaches. I of studcnt-secretary-and actress.

I She is employed by Texas StuHent 
i Publications. Inc She takes Eng- 
I lish and journalism courses on the

transportation and some other 
small fees to get the .Mexicans, 
but they will mean the difference 
in making or saving a harvest.

Last week, the Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce had a repre
sentative of the association in

It has been discussed the possi
bility of bringing in Mexican 
pickers into this area to help with 
the harvest

Former Blair 
Resident Dies

James P. Swafford. 57. former
ly of Blair, died at 6 p.m Sunday 

Merkel, and three farmers sign- in his home at Sweetwater. Hn 
ed up for membership.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Wm. Dick, Merkel, surg

ery.
J. R. Glass, Air Base employee 

injury.
Bill Winter, Merkel, medical.
Bill Peterson, Merkel, surgery.
Willie B, Toombs, medical.
Mrs. Lee Stanley, m.edical.
Mrs. L. M Turner, Abilene, 

medical.
Mrs. Nellie .Sandusky, medical.
Mrs. Bobby F. Hughs, Trent, 

baby girl. \
W. H Tomlinson, medical. j
David Hill. Sylvester, medical.:

side.
The is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. Brown of .Merkel. Jo 
graduated from. Merkel high 
school in 1947, attended Wayland 
college 1950-52 and was college 
beauty in 1950-51. She was South 
Plains Maid of Cotton finalist in 
19,52. and attended the University 
of Texas in 1954-55, where she 
was on the staff of the Daily Tex
as. student newspaper.

Dr. W. T. Sadler 
Oil For Memphis

Dr. W T Sadler of Merkel. 
Texas has enrolled in a three-day 
postgraduate program in office 
gv-e-cologgy to be presented by 
the University of Tennessee Col
lege of Medicine in Memphis Set.p 
7. 3 and 9.

The program wiR be offered 
in co-operation with the John 
Gaston Hospital and held at the 
hospital.

MODERN TRANSPORTATION —  One hor.<te wouldn't 
do it, but a donkey solves the problem for Rüster Hest
er’s family. This old donkey has proven a real means of 
transportation for the Hester children this summer, 
and all can ride at once. Shown here are Mike on the 
donkey, Wayne, holding baby Jimmy in the cart, and 
Jndy.

Noodle Juniors 
Elect Officers

The Noodle Junior class elect
ed officer, for the opening of 
school this week.

Sponsots for this year are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Latham .

Officers are Judy Spurgin, prev 
ident: Larry Oiney, vice presi
dent. Myma Patterson, secretary; 
Morris Chancey, treasurer; and 
Melba Carter, reporter.

The juniors will have as their 
main project the tank ol raiatag 
fund.s for the aaaual Junior-Seti- 
ior trip. s

Palmers Return 
From Detroit Trip

Gardners Leave 
For Vienna Trip

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner left 
Monday for Europe, where Dr 
Gardner will be one of the U S.
Delegates to the medical conven- , Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Palmer 
tion in Vienna. Austria i have returned from a trip to De

In Vienna they will also visit | troit and Flint. Michigan, where 
'heir da^Jghter and son-in-law, they visited the Pontiac plant and
Captain and Mrs. Richamore^____  attended a major league baseball

game between the New York 
Yankees and Detroit Tigers.

Thev were accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. 0 . S. Leveridge, of Abi
lene.

They returned in a new Pontiac, 
after flying tfom Dallas. Earoate 
home, they visited friends in 
Sprinifield, MiaeourL

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.s Spartlen 
and Carroll and Mrs. Mary E. 
Provine visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Spartlen and family, Mrs. Lee 
Standley and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tollison over the weekend in 
Odessa Mrs. Provine had not seen 
Mrs. ToUiaon in 30 years.

had been ill about three 
suffering a heart condition.

Funeral services \were held 
Monday in the Highland Hei)^ts 
Methodist Church, Sweetwater 
with the pastor, the Rev. Travis 
Darby, officiating. Burial was ia  
Sweetwater Cemetery

Mr. Swafford was bom Nor. g 
1897, at Jasper, Ala. He wee 
reared at Anniston, Ala. He came 
to Texas in 1927, settling at Metw 
kel. He was married to Mi.s# Cyn
thia Wilson in 1928 at Sweetwa
ter.

After their marriage they lived 
at Blair in Taylor County until 
moving to Sweetwater in 194& 
Mr. Swafford was a clerk at tlw 
Sam Shaw Grocery and Village 
Grocerv and Market.

Surviving are his wife and a 
son. Bobbie Joe. both of Sweet 
water; two sisters, Mrs. J .  B . 
Pruett of Oxford. Ala., and Mrs- 
Billie Jones of Anniston, and m 
brother, Forney Swafford. Cboe- 
colocco, Ala

Seago Infant 
Buried in Hobbs

The infant son of Mr. and Mre. 
C. W. Seago was buried Suadejr 
in Hobbs. N. M., following ee e ^  
er^ion.

The beby was the grandsoe eC 
Mrs. Chertee Smgo, eC MerfeaL

}
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I We sav a word

Soim*w htTe in !*chiM*l t**da> are all ihe >tate>men. 
busine'>:'rien, scienti>ts. teachers, dot-tors, law.>ers. 
and fili/.ens of tomorrovt. That's wh> lontinuinji 
edut-a(ion is of such ureat importance toda.x, that’s 
\t h\ f\er> effort must he made to maintain our 
fine school sjstem . that’s «h> we seitvt the finest 
people «e  possibl> can for teachers, that’s \th> 
e\erj parent should do hi> utmost t«» keep the l>oy> 
and uirls in sthmil and nue them e\er\ possible 
opportunitv. American >outh is our greatest natur
al resource.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt I.ogan and 
ehildren were fishing on the 
Hrazos liter  over the vieekeiul. 
Nevtt rt'i'ie's m  li"'-':'

Frida.v, September 2, lO.'S.'i

Mrs M S. Cummins of l.utv 
bock is spendintj the week with 
Mrs. C. W. Seago and other 
friends.

I l i t  /

SI,
1955 Texas Tech Schedule

îMIs, OLD RELIABLE

Farmers atid Merchants Naiional Bank
•MEKKEI.. TEXA S

i r s  GLNM.NG tim k : 
THK NOODLK COOP GIN 

IS READY
We are ready to beirin uinninir. and our equipment 
is in ifiMKi condition.
We also hate hinder twine, oil and cotton sacks 
for Side.

.NOODLE COOPERATIVE GLN

—Hardin-!».ran .'»nt L . . . .  Lvb!>ock ^

í  '1?■■

K h  '

Sept. 17—I'niversify of Texss 
Sept. 24—Te\ss C hristian . .  
Oct. 1—Oktahom s A41M . .  
t>ct. 8—Texas tV este.n . . .  
Oct. 2‘- —I ’niv. of Hon:
Oct. C!>—t\est Texas S .t.' 
Nov. 5— f .  of Ariiona 
Nov. 12— I ’nlverstty oí “i  
Nov. 19—College of the F.-tclf.c 
Nov. 26—Ilxrd in-h .ran  .'»ns C.

St Austin (N) 
. .  a t Lubbock 

-----a t bUUwater
at El Paso (N) 
c.t Houston (N) 
a t Lu'jbcck (N) 

St Lubber.: (II)
........... a t Xulsa

at Lubbock 
a t Lubbock

TE X A S TECH CO ‘ 
trie*, confers with 
CIS. and B'lsx M s r i .._

-h W earer (U ft). seeking s  fourth Border Conferonee title la  flee
! ! . . .  o I .e left) Bud Sherrod, W'ystt P ose ;, . . . s  .....d .c j, L'tatUe P eath *

THP. MERKEL MAIL
W \V Bill' FRYE.
Editor and I'uhli>hcr 

EUA.N'AIS -MAY I'KYE 
Busu.e.sa Manager 
ROBERT F R ^ F  

.\dteiTi»ing Manager 
■»ubliMied Etery Friday Morniu{ 

kt th e  at M irS o it.oter»e
»».w... •• n .su
TEl.KJ-lt0..g No •:

scBscRiPTV'N Si* n s
ra> 'f a: o Jonr» < •-*[
la Xk.lrnc, p»r jrrar •• ^
C.»rmh»r« _ .

A d v cri:» :n a  P a ’.ea Or. A p p .lca tO -
tiwAny erronrou* r.l.ect»**u u,»oti 

.-narxetar. ttandinx ■>' r»w-tatl.a of ai. 
jrn .D  firm or corpuratioo which maj 
<tur in the colun.n« -/ THF MIRKEl 
«At* will be fUdl.v corrretea up« 
seine ca. e* lo the ati.-s'....3 of in« 
Ml:vM

REAL DRY CLEANING
I>on t be fooled .xbout your dry cleaning. 
When you want real, genuine dry rleanint; 
with your clothes ctiming httme extra 
fresh, just call

P it K I 'i ’ A M ) DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
I’hone 6-̂ Mr. and Mi-

'•..Idi'h' ^neil! 
With 1. ! -

M O S I A I S ^ O F ^ E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Y

__ » re.-V

¡V t-.-V • •ji

itn f)fY

I—  .

S A . M  L .  D R Y D K X
V enr M onum ent I)«-alef F o r e2-Y ears 

B53 W alnut St » P O. B ox 37“! Phone I t l 7 6  .Vbilene, T e x ts

y
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N
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______________ .
"They act like royalty since they 

their OK Used C a r!”
got

lo^v .
for the \ 
red \
^  'o g l

\

Treat yourself royally at an easy-to-pay price, 
with an OK Used Car! OK Used Cars are fit 
for a king because they’re thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. Though OK 
Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our 
written warranty, too!

1
\ Sold only by on Authorizod Chovrolot Dealer

bADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

The p u blu h «r u  ncH rr»i>on»lbl* fo 
ropy o m u su n «  t> p ograp fiie»! «-rrorr »• 
,a>  o th er u o iateo lio iw l error»  th a t m s; 
>ccui o th er th an  to cw rreii in th e n est U 
•'!« a fte r  It br.iugh t to our » tte n tis t  
XI' » rtv rrtin n s  ord er* are  accep ted  ot 
tua haaia oaly

W O D L E
MRS f .EORf .E :  COOPER 

C ciT ' sf-'-ndent
Visitcrj :n '.¡.u I" me of Mr. and 

Mrs Waldo Cox Sunday were 
Mrs James Cox and daughters 
Cecelia and Cathy of Valasco.

Mrs Joh't Wood of oFrt 
Worth. Mrs Clay Herring of 
Stamford and Mr and Mrs. Hix 
Martir.dale of Rochester also 
-pent Wednesday night and Thurs- 
Jav with the Coxes

Duke Pack and 
pa.t of Sundo 
: family.

Rev Fred Level itts father, 
ntother and small son attended

COSDEN 
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

G ASOLINE -  OIL 
GREASE

A. T. I ^'MENS

I church at the Baptist c..: rc i '̂ un 
I da\ to hear their .soi. ptcac.i.
I ’ * • •

•Mr. and Mrs. Dois  ̂ of
.Snyder. .Mr. ar.J .Mrs. ..onnar. 
CleiiK'nt and two small sons from 
Rotan. Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Doc Callo
way Sunday.

» » *
Mr .-̂ nd Mrs. Carl Baccus and 

.()H Butch, are taking their va
cation and have gone to see a 
M n. Co; r.accus.

• *  »

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Maxwell and 
Marylon and Mr. and Mrs. Fcjrest 
wai.en have been visiting Mr 
and.Mis. Forrest Warren Jr. in 
Louisiana

• O O

.Mr. and Mrs. .\ndrew Barlue 
.-pent Sun^_,.* with Mr. and .Mrs. i 
,V E. Turhstone at Truby. *

• • •
School started Tuesday in a 

big swing. .Most pupils were real
ly glad to get back but a few were 
lamenting about it

• • •
Mrs Forrest W.vrren has re

turned from Waco after attend
ing the funeral of her brother, 
eHnry Mayhugh.

0 0 0
.\nacy Smith of .Vbilene spent 

the weeke.nd with SheiTine Lucas.
O - «

NOODLE 4 H (iIRLS IN
FOOD DEMONSTRATION ^

Greater food value is received I 
from cheese than from consider
ably larger quantities of m^lk." 
w:».s stated by Nancy Hunter and 
Karen Irvin. Noodle 4 H Club 
girls, w hen givirg a dairy foods | 
demonstration to the Compere 
Home Demonstration Club

The demonstration of pimento, 
cheese sandwich spread was given | 
■Vugust 25 in the home of .Mrs. 
Dillard Williams The girls stress
ed the importance of cooking the 
ipread ov.r io-A- heat in order Uf, 
orevent t o u g h . T h e  recipe is 1 
as follows 1-2 sm.:!l can pimentos [ 
chopped, 12 pound American 
cT'.eese di'ed, 1 4 cup butter, 1-2 
teaspoon uiy m.istard, 18 tea- 
il>con sa!- 1 eg? Melt butter in 
top of coubie Uuier.

Stir m cheese When well blend-, 
td remove from fire and add dry j 
rnu.vtard, salt and well beaten egg. i 
■Mix well and return to double 
boiler, stirring constantly. When 
it Itegins to bubble, remove from 
fire and add pimentoes. Pour in- \ 
0 .efrigeratoi dish until firm., i

Miss Hunter am: Miss Irvin al- 
■so gave this demonstration Au- 
g’lst 23 when they appeared on , 
the Homemakers Fiesta on KRBS-i 
TV. j

.V report of the .State meeting | 
of the Texas Heme Demonstra- ' 
tion .Vssociation was given by | 
Mrr. Vernon St„i.ley. Attending i 
the convention from Jones Coun
ty were Mr:. Stanley, Compere 
Cl-v.'b. Mrs. Buck Jayner, Good- 
.-.eighhors Club and Mrs. Joe 
Raucum,. Friendly Circle Club as

(ifiig ii Miss Jimmy Wainscott, 
a„:.U r . r ‘'pspnting district 3 and 
.Mrs. Maxey Harvey, vice presi
dent of District 3. Mrs. Stanley- 
stated that file association voted 
to extend an invitation for the 
National m.eeting in 1D56 to be 
held in San Antonio. i

Presiding over the business 
mieting was Mrs. Dillard Wil 
liams, vice president. Song was 
led by .Sandra Spraybciry and 
Bobbyc Goode. Roll call .vas ans
wered with a ■•joke” The club 
voted fo accept Mrs. Williams of
fer of resignation as vice presi
dent. She will be teaching in the 
.Vnson Elementary school when 
classes begin.

Mrs Stanley directed a news
paper game.

T he program for the next m.cet- 
ing will be the election of offic
ers when nreeting September 8.

Club members pre.sent were 
Mmes. Hunter, Stanley. Chancey 
and Williams. Visitors were Bob 
bye Goode. Karen Irvin. Nancy 
Hunter and Sandra Spray berry.

Mrs. Lucy F'ord has returned 
from a visit to Savoy with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. Lyles, and Dallas, 
where she visited her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Ray Massey.

Jam es H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak SI. — Merkel

lo .ans
FIIA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
.16 M O N T H S TO  P A Y

.Veld that extra lletlruam — Hath — (laraue — 

New Roof — Storm ( ’ellar — Rep;iint — 

walks — Fences and etc.

CAI.L FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

M. SALE

CHOICE OF 6 BEAUTIFUL 
COLOR COMBINATIONS

i r  Q U I L T E D  B O L T A f L E X  T R I M

 ̂ S mok ^teutU

EASY
TERM S

PHONE 18 PALMER MOTOR CO.

For a penny

G A S - T O O N S
By

"LEO V

X P--

I

*-| Think it's a leak through 
patch covering that patch. 
t!iat one."

thit
over

Eliminate the guessing, we 
are your answer to tire re 
pair service

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 

PHONE 208 

114« NORTB 1ST.

electricity washes 
three bundles of laundry

Thot f th* average cost in electricity to run an automotic electric washer 
for obout an h<>ur and a holf. Yes, electricity works ip hundreds of woys 
for mere pennies. It washes, irons, cleans, cooks, heats, cools, lights.

It's the biggest borgoin in your fomily budget. And the men and women 
of your electric compony work constantly to keep it thot woy.

VNfestTexas Utilities

N \
-tw. T*!*- — -v: -

01985277
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Any question settled by force 
invariably comes up for rt-setfle- 
ment.

SAVE WITH >  
Lowe Brothers

1 «
«SI

NIGH
STANDARD

PRIMER
f«r tlM fovMa* 

ti«ii ««at.
It *1ial4a laat*' 

aa4 aaala.

FINISH WITN
HIGH

STANDARD 
HOUSE PAINT

It aaraa^a 
avanly. cavara 

»alMhr aaN 
waara laacar.

t 4

THfi tf MaricT paoTEcnoN twins •

BURTON-LINGO
CO.

S T I T H i
Mrs. W. M. l.OFI.IN j

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. O WillinRham | 
and daughters, Linda and Glenda I 
from GreKRlon, Mr and Mrs. j 
Charles Willinyham from Denton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Hud
son this week. i

« « « 1
Mrs. Jessie Lenior is back home j 

with her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hud
son after spending 3 months in 1 
California, and New Mexico.

•  *  *

Mi*, and Mrs. J. C. Brow’s moth 
er of Big Spring is staying here i 
with him while his wife and 
daughters are in Arkansas. Mr. 
Brown and his mother visited an
other son Chester Brown in
Wichita Falls on Sunday.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Leach and 

children are back after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Leach’s mother and 
relatives in Kentucky.

« « ♦
Mrs. Roy Mashburn hosted a 

birthday party for her son, Rod
ney on Friday. Rodney was 4. 
Games were played and then ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Wayne Holloway, Randy and Sue

For Bdtane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

^TRamO mn€§ AOmQUATB 
RRaRBRTY BRRURARCB /

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

14.3 Edwards Street 
Old Stale  Hank Bldjf., Merkel
Contult Your Inouranet Ai/ent ao 

Tou Do Your Doctor or

Only O n e
C O O K S  • B A K E S  • B R O I L S

L I K E  U

M agic C h e f  ̂̂
C j^  \

. .  a n d  O tilij, 0 * te

Ita ó . ik e  jjCUM uó^

R I D  W iT E iL  

R E G U L A T O R

When you buy Magic Chef you know you’re getting 
today’s finest range. Beautifully designed, conven
iently automatic, economical and dependable . . .  it’s 
î g wonder more women cook on Magic Chef than on 
An% other range.

PALMER MOTOR CO.

Walker. Marylin Kay Browning, 
Laurell and Joe Loflin, Nancy 
Evans. Mrs. Albert F.vans, Mrs. 
Forrest Walker, Mrs. Marvin Hol
loway, Mrs. W. M. Loflin, Mrs. 
.Marvin Walters, .Mrs. Billy Kay 
Browning, Linda, Lola Loflin and 
Brenda Mashburn.

.Mr. J. B. Halford was in the 
hospital this week with the flu.

Mr. Fred Baker and .Mr. Buck 
Leach made a business trip to 
the plains this last week.

W * •
Mr. and Mrs. John Eakin and 

children spent the week-end in 
Seminole visiting Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim .Saveli.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walter 

and King left Sunday on vacation. 
They will visit their folks in Tem
ple and Crawford.

• # •
Ginger Walters spent the week 

in Monahans visiting Teny and 
Jim and Faye Wells.

* « •
Mrs. Herbert Row and children 

of White Face, Texas have been 
visif^g wi|a her paT).*nts Mr. 
and Mrs Haul Bradley while her 
husband. Rev. Row is holding a 
meeting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dot Watts gave her daugh
ter Hobbye a birthday party on 
•Saturday at the Community Cen
ter, Quite a few were present to 
eat cake and cream and help her 
to celebrate. She was nine years 
old.

Washington

OAAAt SURliSON

H O D G E S
Mrs. NORMAN SLOAN 

Ct'.respondent

Mr. and I'rs. Wilbur Crijwell, 
Brenda. Carriino. Terry an i Mike 
of Petersburg visited the
week end i ’ too home of Mr. 
and .Mrr. LoyJ R e 'co.

« • %
Mr. Fred Horton attended the 

funeral of his am*. Mrs. C. B. 
Williams of Ok.-tmah, Oklahoma 
on Saturday.

• * «

Mr. and Mr.s. Maurice Cox and 
Lora, .Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Sloan, Dorrei! and Barry and Jan 
Satterwbite went to OTo.ssum 
Kinodom fishing last week. They 
had a nice time, but caught no 
fish.

# * •
We had a little excitement in 

our midst last wvek. We .saw a 
m.nn come walking info church 
whom we all thought looked like 
Gary Moore on TV. But when we 
looked .again it was none other 
*han our own Roy Kelso with a 
flat top hair cut. Life would be 
pretty dull if we didn’t have a 
little change every now and then. 
Looks all right Roy, and sure 
saves lots of combing.0 0 0

•Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray and son 
of Knox City were down over the 
weekend visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. B. Ray and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bark
er.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McCoy of 
•Abilene had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. .McCaleb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub McCoy went 
to Cisco on Sunday.

0  0  0

.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bagley and 
family, Mrs. Wilda Moore and 
family and Mrs. Bess Bagley at
tended the Bagley reunion at 
Comanche over the weekend.

0  0  0
Mrs. Lucille Stephenson, Jim 

my and David of Cross Plains 
are visiting relatives at .Abilene 
and oHdges.

« • •
Mrs. Virgie McCoy, Dollie and 

Harold W'alsh and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Durwood McCoy and Lu Ann. 
went to Kerrville last week. They 
met Mr. and Mrs. Oswalt and 
son from the Valley there. .Mrs. 
Oswalt is .Mrs. V'irgie McCoy’s 
daughter.

• • •
Pauline Graves and Joanne 

Moss from Sweetwater visited Mr.
and Mrs. J . H. Fraser last week.

0  0 0

Mr. and .Mrs. W C. Varnell of 
Dallas visited the M. E. Bowens
over the weekend.

0 0 0
Mr. M. E. Bowen had a sur

prise on Sunday when quite a 
few of his friends came in and 
had a sing song to celebrate his 
79th birthday.

0 0 0

Jewel Kingand Edna Sandus 
of Abilene visited the Ed Van- 
trese’s Sunday.

ANSON, TEXAS — It always 
feels goow to be back home. It 
will be necessary for me to re
turn to Washington about mid- 
September. Soon thereafter, how
ever, I shall be back in my Con
gressional District and hope to 
see as many of you as possible 
during the Fall.

♦ * •

A measure introduced in the 
Congress during the last Session, 
known as HR 3, was not consider
ed. It provides that .State Laws 
in any field will continue to be 
valid and can be enforced in State 
Courts except in thise instances 
in which there is a conflict be
tween State and E'ederal Law, 
in which event the latter will 
prevail.

This mea.sure would more clear
ly establish the principle of 
".States’ Rights.” I am a .strong 
supporter of it

0  0 0

Amid all the talk of peace these 
days, there remain some headline
making blowups around the 
world. There is still trouble in 
Guatemala the trouble between 
India and Portugal regarding Goa;

'  ELECTRICAL  ̂
APPLIA.NCE 

REPAIRS
Pickup and Delivery 

.\fter 5 P..M.

CALL 352-W
Or Brini; by 814 Yucca

France’s trouble in Hunisia. Mor
occo, and Algeria, England’s dif-, 
ficulty in .Malaya, Singapore, and i 
Cyprus. I

These do not include the old 
sore spots in Korea. Indochina, | 
and Formosa. '

. . .  I
“Conformity’’ has become sort ' 

of a bad word It has bc‘cume so I 
because it has been used so much | 
in a certain type of propaganda, j 
It has been used in the sense of i 
meaning regimentation, which is 
not to our liking 

However, in many respects we 
dll conform to certain patterns. 
We wear clothes which are fair
ly uniform, and eat a lot of the 
same breakfast food because it 
is well advertised.

We stop at red lights, pay tax
es, and usually obey the laws 
which are for our own protec
tion, without too much grumbling.

.Most Americans believe there 
is a Divine Intelligence, although 
we can get into serious arguments 
as to what He is and how He is 
to be worshipped.

.Most of us believe that ours is 
a good country to which we are 
loyal. Again, there are vast and 
annoying differences of opinion 
as to how one can be most ef
fectively loyal to his country. The 
need for loyalty is not denied 

When it comes to our economic 
system, it seems there is consid
erable confusion because we live 
in a kind of mixed socialist- 
capitalist system. Two wars and 
a depression have made our econ
omy go a little haywire. .Never
theless. most of us believe in 
good old-fashioned capitalism, but 
the trouble is we don’t want to 
give up some of the things th.at

go with a 'great many Government 
benefits. This makes it neccssf^y 
that we “conform” to some th ngs 
we might not like to if the bene
fits were not there.

.Most Americans believe their 
Constitution is a great instru
ment of government, particularly 
as it protects our liberties. Most 
of us think we know exactly what 
the Government should do. what 
laws the Congress should pass, 
and how the Supreme Court 
should decide. That is why we 
are free people. Let no one sil 
ence the citizen who wishes to 
air his views, as long as he keeps 
him.self a free man. In the end, 
good sense usually prevails, al
though it sometimes takes long
er than it should.

0  0  0

The politician: A widow asked 
him to guess her age. His reply 
was that he hesitated to do so 
because he did not know whether 
to guess her ten years younger on 
account of her looks, or ten years 
older on account of her intelli 
gence.

Mrs. Walter Tatum and daugh
ter, .Miss Christina Tatum of 
Mart, Texas, are visiting her sla
ters Mrs. E. M. McDonald, and 
.Mr and Mrs. T. G. Bragg.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It's the cut that makes tlM 
hair pretty, ¡jo why not • 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP C.ARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSION.4L CARE . . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs, Clarence Perry

Operators
S

Phone 201 for appointments 
In rear of Merkel Drug

At MACK’S Your Garments
are Treated With

NOVA-TEX SIZING
This NEW (H C M K A L  is Guaranteed to restore 
your garments original Beauty, Drape and Body. 

Clothes look best When Thev’re

NOVA-TEXED
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27
FR E E  P IC K IT  AND D ELIVERY

NOUtM PAL/M€R.

P E M E i m O T O R ^ AR€ ^OLD^

S A L E S  -SERVICE • PARTS
SQUARE DEAL USED CARS - N/f 

MERKEL,TEXAS

UUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 
and the hiffhesl quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr *

«»-« ¿ j ' " " ' !
» ' '“'• » l i " "  ^ ' ”>1*

en/oy
the Labor D ay weekend more 
if you follow  these simple rules for

SAFi DRIVING
Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple rules 
to make your Labor Day weekend not only happy, but also safe.

Obs»rv0 oil posted speed limits. Don't hurry ever.' Enjoy the scene% . . . and the 
feeling that you and your family are out for fun.

Aeyulote the speed of your tor to highway and traffk conditions. E n j o y  t a k i n g  
your time . . . enjoy relaxing from traffic tension.

Don't drive too long — stop when you'ro Hrod. That you'll surely enjoy a lot.
Observe all highway caution warnings -  slow down for curves, when descending steep 
hills, etc. Enjoy the freedom from fear that these precautions give you.
Don't drink when driving. You’ll enjoy your trip the more.
follow ths goldon ruls of traffk courtosy; give ether motorists 
the some considsrotfon you'd llks for thorn to give you.

Enjoy the good feeling that you’re helping others 
to have a good time, too.

Enjoy this Labor Day weekend—  
please drive safely!

HUMBLE
MUMBLE OIL A REPINING C O M P A N Y

•iteM Su.

DOWN
a n d U V E !

iMt rear
in Taias, 29 people lost their Ih itt and 
were injured in 1400 traffic accidents 
the Labor Day weekend. This year, I d 'i  
tragedy from our holiday.

rr-
• a
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M R S. R O R E R
JO ANN \M)
W II.I IAMs M

Jo Ann Moore Merkel was ‘ 
married to Robert Farrell Wil
liams in the First Baptist Church 
at Quanah by Dr W E. Norman, 
pastor.

Parents of the couple are Mr. j 
and Mrs L. \ Moore and Mr. | 
and Mrs. F P Williams.

The double nn^ ceremony was. 
performed under an arch of white i 
carnations and greenery, flanked

r  \ v i i . u . \ M s

with baskets of white gladioli. '
candelabra and palms .\ kneeling | 
bench centered the arrangement.

Mrs O. C Harper, organist, 
played weddint, music. She accom 
panied Joe Chitwood Jr. of ,\bi-! 
lene who sang Because." Car

T R Y  .A.N.N’ S
for the 

NEW FRENCH

S O . A P  C. AP
I.OREAL

'A iWa

.A.W’S
BELAITV SHOP

roll Howard. Eva Jokyle. Mar 
garet Boynton. all of l^ianah. 
sang ■ .Always ' Miss Howard sang 
The Lord's Prayer" as a lH*ne 

diction.
Given m marriage by hei fath 

er. the bride wore a gown of 
imported French chantilly lance 
and tulle, fashioned with a por 
trait neckline The overskirt of 
tulle was appliqued with lace over 
bridal satin and fell into a chapel 
tram Her veil of imported illu 
sion fell from a tiara of starch 
ed lace, sprinkled with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins. 
She earned pink rosebuds atop a 
pearl Bible, belonging to Mrs. 
Billy Jack Cromartie. matron of 
honor. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls, gift from 
the bndegroorr

■Mrs. Cromartie. matron of hon
or. IS from Brownwood. Her hus
band was best man. She wore a 
pinK faille pnneess style dress 
and a picture hat and long mitts 
of pink faille She carried a cas
cade of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carl .An
derson of .Abilene and .Mrs. Boyd 
•Moore of .Merkel, aunt of the 
bride. .Matnjohn Moore, sister of 
the bride, was junior bridesmaid. 
They wore dresses like the ma

tron ol honoi s attire.
Gin.er Lee Williams, sister of 

the bridegroom, was flower girl 
Shi' wore a i>iik puna cotton 
liass made princess style and 

lied a b.isK el ot pink carna- 
tiui’- Her bandeau was o! pink 
liuw i I

Boyd Moore of .Merkel and 
,'ohn .McV'iary of (Jiiaiiah lighted 

andles. an.i served as ushers 
with K.iytord Wilkcrson. Moore 

in uncle of the bride.
A reception was held at the 

Lase Pauline tiubhoiise. Mrs. 
>; or_t> T. Moore. Merkel, aunt 
ot the bride, cut the eake and 
Mrs. .loe t'hitwood .Ir. of .Abi
lene ladled fiiinch Guests were 
registered by Phyllis Williams. 
..qer oi the bride.’'oom. Others 

IP the house |>artv weie Sandra 
M.lehell. Pat Burke. Mr- Kondull 
MeCain, Mis H B. Hawkins, 
Alls. .Imimy Jor.e-

The wedding eake wa.« shaped 
like twin hearts with a miniature 
niidal eoiiple on top. The table 
was laid with an ecru lace cloth 
and decorated with attendants 
funiquets, tall tapers in candle 
-t.ck-., and crystal appointments.

For a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the bride wore an ice blue faille 
suit with jewel trimming on the 
collar. Her shoes and bag were 
black patent and -he wore black 
gloves and a black velveteen hat 
Her jewelry was blue pearl eai 
•■ings and her corsage, pink ro.se- 
buds.

.After Sept. 1 they will live in 
Abilene. The bride is employed 
at West Texas I'tilities Co. and 
is R graduate of Quanah High 
School. He was graduated from 
Quanah High School and attend 
ed Tyler Junior College. He will 
attend McMurry College where he 
will be a membt'r of the Indian 
football and basketball teams.

Ahi

by
the

She wore white carnations. Fhey 
both wore matching headbands of 
pink and while.

I'lower girl \vas Sandra Jean 
•Spurgin. niece of the bride. Bill 
t-ovvler of I'valde was best man. 
Groomsman was Carol Brown and 
ushers were Charles Head and 
Jacky Richards, students in 
!ene Chiistian College.

The candles were lighted 
('linton Spurgin, brother of 
bride.

The reception was held in the 
home economics building of the 
Noodle High School. The bride’s 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over pink. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. Loyd Weeks 
and Maxine Jiisters, cousin of the 
bride. Guests were registered by 
.Mrs. W. L. Spurgin. The couple’s 
parents, his maternal grandmoth
er and attendants assisted in re
ceiving.

b'oi traveling, the bride wore a 
navy taffeta dross with pink ac
cessories.

The bride i sa 10.'»2 graduate of 
Noo'ile High School and attended 
McMurry College two years. In 
McMurry she was a member of 
Future Teachers of .America,

Tommy. .Anson; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Smith and Sandy, Hawley, and 
Doyle Ray Lucas, hurt Worth.

Visitors were .lanice and Joan 
Black, Merkel; Nancy Smith. Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Audie White, 
and Glenda, Abilene.

Of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lucas’ 
12 children, there were four un
able to attend.

.A marvelous time was enjoyed 
hi all attending and it was de
cided to make the reunion an an
nual affair.

Mrs. J. L. Hester and children 
h.avp returned from Big Lake 
where they visited her sister. Mrs. 
E. H. Brown, and daughter, Gayle.

.Mi . and Mrs. Billy Joe While 
and family have moved to Pear
sall where Billy will teach .Man
ual training ir. Pearsall High 
School.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Joe While 
and Maiirine White havs return
ed from a vacation trip to South 
Texas.

i  » 4-
■MRS. JA M E S  S A N T L E R E N

Alice Spurgeon andj 
.Jim Santleben Wed

dress of white taffeta shantung 
and lace. The fitted bodice was

UTI.FM(»V R Fl .MOV 
IIFI I) NEAR ilAMI.IN

The de.scendents of the late 
Cavet and Louisa Wilemon and 
the late Aaron and .Samanthia 
Wilemon. pioneers of Detroit. .Al
abama. met for the eighth time 
in annual reunion at the .Neinda 
Community Center, seven miles 
south of Hamlin. Texas.

The day was spent taking pic- 
ture.s. visiting and eating. A short 
business meeting was held and 
the following officers were elect
ed PrcMdent. George Wilemon. 
Bells, Texas, \’ice-President, F 
P. Wilemon. Tul.sa. Okla.: Secre 
tary, Donley, Williams. Hamlin 
Texas.

The oldest and youngest were 
recognized. The ¿Idest. (reorge 
A' demon and the youngest. Viola 
Jackson of Muleshoe. Texas.

A candlelightfJ ceremony in 
the .Noodle Baptist Church Satur
day evening at 7 30 o'OchK-k join
ed in marriage .Alice Nell Spur
gin and James Santleben of Knip-
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Spurgin
ol Rt. 2. Merkel, are the parents 
of the bride. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Oscar .A. 
Santleben of Knippa.

The Rev. Free!, Lewitt. pa-tor 
ofthe Noodle Bapfist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
a background of palm, baskets of 
white gladioli and twin candela
bra burning pink tapers.

Mrs. W. V. Cross played tradi
tional wedding music and accom
panied Clara Hill and Jeanette Lu
cas who sang "Jesus Savior Pilot 
Me" and "Whith«! Thou Goes!”  

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wor« a street length

covered with lace and styled with 
a lace drape which was gathered 
to form a sweetheart neckline. 
Her veil of nylon tulle was attach
ed to tiara of matching lace set 
with seed pearls. Sh«- wore mitts 
of matching lace. The bride de
signed and made her dress and 
accessories. Her only jewelry was 
a strand of pearls.

■"’.e bride’s bouquet was of pink 
split carnations with satin stream
ers, atop a pearl covered Bible, 
a gift from the bride’s cousin. 
Mrs. Tom Sanders of Dallas.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Nor
man Thane of .-Abilene. Brides
maids was Zelma Strickland of 
Burkett, roommate of the bride 
Mrs. Thane wore a dress of white 
nylon dotted net over taffeta. It 
was designed with u square neck 
and puffed sleeves. The skirt was 
gathered. She wore pink carna
tions.

.Miss Strickland's dress was of 
pink pongi.*c andstyled similar 
to that of the matron, of honor.

I.TC AS FAMII.V 
HOLDS RKl NION

The decendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. M D. Lucas of Mer
kel met at Abilene State Park 
.August 26 and 27 for a family 
reunion. Forty-two relatives and 
six visitors attended.

They included Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Lucas, Lockney; R. D. Lucas, 
Pa.sadena, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. C 
B. Lucas, and Jeanette. Merkel; 
Ml and Mrs. Ray Lucas and Joy. 
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Lucas. Milton. Sue, Carolun, 
James and Janell. Arkhoma: Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. Lucas, Shirlene, 
Billy and Christie. Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Lucas and Chip, 
Fort Worth .Mrs. O. AV. Johnson 
and Carol. Pam pa; Mr. and Mrs 
Cl.vde Lucas. Unda. Janice and 
Don. Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Adkins. Kate Sue. and

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Howell and 
son. Gordon Lee. were weekend 
visitors in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon How
ell, Trent, over the weekend and 
attended the Hovvell reunion 
which was held at the Community 
Center in Merkel _

Mrs. J. Ben Campbell has left 
for Amarillo where she will stay 
with her daughter, .Mary K. 
Campbell, this winter.

.(eady for sewing fun

ADVANCE 
^easy 
r printed 

patterns

HAIK GLAMOA R 
No Head loo difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Way Hair Shaping

NORMA’ S

make sewing as easy as ABC! 
I  \  • prec'sioti-printed 
'  '  for perfect fit!

And choose from our 
wide variety of fab

rics — prints and 
solid colors— for the 

new season'
ADVANCE 7709
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Patsy Pence Honored At 
-  i.ubbock Party August 19

Mrs. I). Young and Mrs. B. 
E. .\dair entertained informally 
for Mi.ss Patsy I’cnee in the 
home of Mrs. Adair, 3207 19th 
Street in Lubbock Friday, .August 
19.

Miss Pence enjoyed meetinng 
many young people in Lubbock 
as she will be a freshman in 
Texas lech  this year.

Patsy graduated from Mona
hans High School this, spring 
having completed the high 
school course in three years with 
an average of 95.03. She was 

^ a n is t  and member of the high 
M hool chorus and ensemble for 
three years, receiving First Di
vision medals in Interscholastic

Q U E E N
PHONE 248

X Friday-Saturday
SEI»T. 2 —  3 

•  IK ir iJL E  FEA TI RE 

eMHSSIM ICFOSE THE CPMEMS
t f  CauncM 
"lams’Urn

League in voice solos for three 
years and a First Division medal 
in piano solo. She was a member 
of the .Ml-State Choir and sang 
in Dallas with this group. She 
was a member of the Bep Squad. 
Honor Society, President of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
.America Club, and First class 
winner oi Interscholastic League 
Typing in District and Regional 
.Meets.

She was voted ‘ Most Talented 
(iirl” of her class for two years 
and received Scholarship and 
Foreign Language Awards. Her 
hobbies are golfing and swim
ming. and she was twice a win
ner in the Monahans Country 
Club Scotch Golf Tourrtnment 
this year.

F’atsy, who sings in the First 
Baptist Church choir, will con
tinue her study of voice and 
piano‘ in Texas Tech. She has 
jc e i'‘ed her ^oice training un

der .Mio. Orthella Hughes of the 
San Franciseo Opera. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Pence, 1009 S. Water St. Mona
hans and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. 1). Porter, 512 Oak St. 
Merkel.

WEDDING OF KAYE 
JAMES SET SEPT 22.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert James
i h.i.e .itiiiouiiced the engagement
j and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Kaye, to Doc Watson,
on September 22

* • *
Mrs. 1.. A. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lie Tipton, Mrs. J . R. Brown, and 
L. S Tipton, Jr., attended the 
funeral Monday of Mrs. Walts’ 
brotliei, J . F. Foster, at Farwell, 
Texas.

* • •
.Mary K. Carey, route 3, has 

returned home after an extended 
vi.sit this summer with her chil
dren in Oklahoma City, Harri.son. 
.Ark.. F'ort Worth and Caldwell, 
Texas.

• • «t
•Mr. and Mrs. E. W. King had 

as their guests this week her 
brother and family, .Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Steele, of Paris, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jimmie Smith, and three 
boy.s. Charles. Larry and Jerry, of 
Garland. The Smith boy.s and 
Jean and John Read hiked to the 
moiintuins and enjoyed a picnic 
supper one evening.

•  •  *

Mr. and .Mrs. Roger Burgess, of 
Austin, are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Patterson. 
Burgess was superintendent of 
schools in Merkel for 17 years, 
and is back renewing old ac
quaintances.

.Mrs. \ imeni Bar’’ett :i" 1 son 
j Finley spen the wecktiid in Mid- 
j land visiting he moth r and sis

ter. Mrs. F. B. Kno\. and Miss 
Elizabt;.! Krox.

• - •

Mr. ;:nd .Mrs. Gecrge J. Burris 
and daugiitcrs, .Itrran, and Gwen, 
of Dallas are spending the week 
with .Mrs. Burris’ mother, Mrs. 
Etta Tucker.

•  ̂ «
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilburn of 

i .Abilene announce the birth of a 
I son, Glenn Wayne. .Material 
j  grandmother is .Mrs. E. B. Wil

burn.
I • • •

Mrs. E. R. Wilburn has return- 
j td home from Abilene, after 
I spending the week with her son 

and family. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Wilburn. Her grand son. Eddie 
Kay is recovering from appendec
tomy.

• * «

S. P. 3. Elmer L. Sandusky has 
returned to W’aldrop, Maryland, 
aftera 20-day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky 
Sr., and his brother and family, J .
D. Jr . He also visited his sister, 

i Gwindolene Latimer of San Sim
on, Aril.

“ U f A N C T “
Will loan money to build, remod 

el, enlarge your house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kind ol 
improvements. Also will buy ven 
dor's lien note.

\V. W. TOOMBS

.Mrs. Ina Kelso, of Stith, and her 
grandson. Monte Berry, Little
field, have returned from a trip 
to Pierre, S. D., where they \i.sit-

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. .A. \V. Clemmcr over the 
weekend were their sons. Mr. and 
Mrs. J  W . (lemmer of Brecktn 
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Harrull 

ed her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Nut- Clemmer and children, Sidney,
tall and family.

• • «
Reverend and .Mrs. L. Baker 

and children, .Mike and Mack, and 
Butch and Skippy, children of

Cecil, Sheila and Dennis of .Mon 
ahans, their daughters, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Billie Joe i’rire and cliil 
dren Brenda and Randy of Colo 
rado City and .Mrs Doyle Conley 
ami chiltiren Jeanette, Steve, and

FOR SAI-E - Bath tub and fix
tures. Groene Apartments,

.Mina Winter, are visiting in the Stanley of (Jdessa, Mr. (Temmer’s 
home of their grandpaunts, .Mr. brother, Ben and daughter Virgia 
and Mrs. Joe Winter, of Merkei., Meadows, and Mr. Cleirmer’s 
Mina Winter who has l îcn in P^e-
Ihe hospital at .-\bilene. has been daughter N'oiman of
releaseii and is improving.

Fred

Dallas.

Barnes, has returned i ,  " l  ' Buford are
home from A’oung Medical Center,' week for Dallas.
Sweetwater, where he l eeent l y' brother,  
underwen* surgery. He is getting P' P’ Butord, for a
along nicely i before going on to Tem-

y t » for a visit. From there the
j Bufords will go to Corpus Christi 
I for .several weeks on account ofMr. and Mrs. Bill Douglas, and 

daughter. Janet Lynn, of Gra
ham. visited Sundry in the home 
of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
K. Douglas.

« • *
CONGRATIT.ATIONS

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman English

F'OR SALE — (jrain elevatois jr 
•Merkel. Tye, Hawley, and Syl 
vester. Excellent ppiospects foi 
big crop of milo. .Must sell to 
dividi partnership. Patterson 
Grain Co., H. W. Lemens, or 
Clesby Patterson, Phone 113 or 
212, Merkel.

FOR SALE — Several good pigs. 
See Joe Higgins. Route 1

24-3tr
FOR S.ALE — A five room house 

to be moved. A. C. Windham, 
Route 3. .Merkel. Phone 9014WL 
1203 .North 3. 23-3tp

FOR SALE — Upright piano, 
good condition, bargain. Call 
205W, .508 Locust. 23 tfc.

CL.ASSIFIEU RATE.S

FIRST ISSUE, Per Word ___  3e
MINIMUM , first issue ___  54c

OTHER ISSI ES, Per Word . .  2c 
MINUMUM, serond issue ____ 44c

IRANSIET RATE, Per Word 5c

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOi ALLY OWNED FIRMS.
ALL CLA.vSIFIE OS ARÉ C.ASH 
25e SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
KILLING THOSE WITHOUT A 
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

Classified.s will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must be 
made before publication.

are the parents of a daughter, I visited their sister, .Mrs May Hor- 
born .'August 24. They have anoth-* ton at Wichita P'alls, Wednesday,

.Mrs. Buford’s health.
» * •

Roy Doan of Bellflower, Calif , 
was the house guest of the Doan 
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Blanch
Ca.Tipbell and Mrs. Essie Farmer ____________
and family, and also these parties j FOR S.ALE — Cushman motoi

scooter, 5 h.p. Highlander will

BAHGAl.NS —In used T\'s $7o anc 
up. Badger Chevrolet Co. tf8c

WE H.AVE SEVEk.AL reixjssess 
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Cc tflc

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
E'irst Issue, Per Inch 75c
Succeeding Isaues, Per Inch . .  5*c

er daughter one year and a half 
cld. Maternal grandmother, is 
.Mrs. Norma Bond, and paternal 
grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. English of Sweetwater.

Foxfire Comes 
To Queen

•After playing assorted full- 
blooded Indians in a half dozen 
or more pictures during the past 
few years. Je ff Chandler gets tak
en down a peg in Universal-Inter
national's fiery Technicolor love 
story. “Foxfire," opening next 
Sunday at the Queen Theatre, in 
which he co-stars with Jane Rus- 
.«ell and Dan Duryea.

Je ff plays a half-breed .Apache 
in the new film directed by 
Joseph Pevney and produced by 
Aaron Rosenberg.

School Bond Vote 
For Tye District

The commissioner’s court Mon
day set a special school bond elec
tion for the Tye Independent 
School District for September 3.

In the election, voters wiil be 
asked to approve $18,000 bond 
issue for construction and equip
ping of a new gymnasium on the 
present Tye school building.

also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chenault 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan of 
Stamford.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson of 

•Abilene visited their aunt, .Mrs. 
Hugh CamplK'll, and uncle, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herman Doan Saturday.

Buddy Seat See Ray Wilson
12 tfc

F ür  SAt.E —We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badgei 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c

NOTICE MASONS 
 ̂ R  Stated m*^ting of Mer- 

kel lod.H N- 710, A.F.A 
A..M Tm.rs. Sept. 8, at 

8 00 p m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. U. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

HONOR ROLL
Comer Haynes. Merkel.
Ella .N’eeb, .Merkel.
E. F. Vantreese, Hawley.
Richard Gi*een, Merkel.
Homer Freeman, Merkel.
M B. Hcmager, Merkel.
J . V. Hester, Merkel.
Marvin Freeman. Trent.
■Mrs. .Alice Barnes. Merkel.

Farm Exports 
Up 7 Percent

Exports of United States Agri
cultural products for the year 
ending June 30 totaled $3,130,- 
000.000, an increase of 7 per cent 
over the previous year and 11 per
cent above the 1952-53 total.

Extension Economist Pat Woot
en says the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has reported that all 
major commodity classes showed 
some improvement but it took 
a grain buying upswing in June 
to bring that commodity upto the 
level of the year before.

FOR SALE — 7 room house with: 
bath, 6 lots, and well with elec-, 
trie pump. 810 Walnut. 23 3tp \

I OK S.ALF' - - W e  are now ucn- | 
I ermg milk on route 7 d.ays • i 
! week. 22c '-er quart Would like ■ 
j  a few more customers. Phone 
j 9011JI, Higgins and Son. Itfc. ;
j  FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar 
j fence po.'̂ ts, 6' .  feet by 3'? inches I 
I and 6’  ̂ feet by 2*̂  inches. Bad j 
I ger Chevrolet.

IC-tfc1_______________________________
FOR SALE — Plenty of 3-5-40 

1 dust poison and 40-20 spray 
' poison. TOO.MBS - MOORE 

FEED STORE. Ph. 270. 21 tfc

FOR KENT
FOR RE.NT — Fum'shed 3 room 

apartment with private bath. 
See .Mrs. Bertha Ensminger, 
1006 Oak. 18 tfc

FOR RENT—Apartment, 3 rooms 
and bath, no pets please. Phone 
274J. 602 Locust. Mrs. F. N. 
Gaither. 24-3tp

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment. See Ray Wilson,

24-ltp.

FOR SALE — A. C. Welder, $150. 
235 A. P. and heavy duty em
ery and stand, $40, Luther 
Land. 24-3tp.

•FOR S.ALE —One Massey Hams. 
14-foot self-propelled combine, 
also 1949 Cushman scooter, 
good condition. Phone 26

24-tfc.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, 
prefer middle-aged couple. Mrs. 
G M Sharp, 401 Thornton.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apt 601 Oak. 22-3tc

FOR SALE — 200 acre farm, 
good fences, plenty of water, 
half in cultivation, 5 miles 
south of .Merkel. G o^ 6 room 
house, good bams. See Tom' 
Seymore, route 3. 24-2tp.

riOC^E 1-OK KENT — 209 El 
Paso. Call 287 — L A. CoaU.

23-tfc.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, one bedroom, private 
bath, modern, close-in. Groene 
apartments, 1203 North 3

23-3tp.
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PIONEER DRIVE-IN  
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
SEI»TE.MKER I ' —  5

IK )i:m ,E  FE-ATI RE

;• ̂  i  :  ■* f

73

IN TECHNICOI,OR

GINGER ROGERS 
EDVÍARD6.R0BINS0N 

- BRIAN KEITH

Sunday - Monday
SEPT. I —  5

>  ^

A imtRM. mTUMiioN«. nnuK

FRONTIER CREDIT COMPANY
PHONE 4-8651

•tqSiu IB paq oj $uii 
|-)a8 ueq) japueq Xue t.usi Ifuiujoui ! 
! aq) ui dn äuniaS 'sXepBMO\ !

.ANDY SHOUS^ 
-R eal Estate—

11.5  K E N T  S T .

1272 N. 1st ABILEN E

SERVING THE FINANCIAL NEEDS 
OF THE AREA

Automobile Loans Furniture L o ^  
House Trailer Loans

If You Have a Financing Problem of .Any 
Kind, come in and Di.scuss it with us in 
confidence.

COMPARE OCR RATES BEFO RE YOC 
BORROW OR B C Y :

4 C0 UMHA p i e r v t

I JANE WSSEIL-JIFF CIIAlieiiR |

■ay MmvFâ

SUNDAY -  MONDAY
SE PT. 2 — 3

MacDONALD CAREY

“OUTLAW TERRITORY”
IN TECHNICOLOR

>  t>

Tues. - Wed. - Thur. TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY*^
SEPT. 6 —  7 —  8

'Fred Leslie
. Æ s t a i r e  • C a r o n

D ad^I^legs

THERE
NEVER

WAS A
MAN

LIKE

SEPTEAIBER 6 — 7 —  8

SHAKE
A LJK N  LJK D D  • JE A N  A R T H U R  • VAN H EFU IN  
.a E O R O C  S T E V E N S -

. yMANCXM» o l  Nm.r>C • -  M cA N C f «ew Iiw ee »«.«-«hi

CM« echnicolor

''I’m  ^ l a d  y o u  t e l tp f jo m d  a h e a d  

f o r  Oil a p p o in tm e n t”

Appointments made by telephone are real 
time savers these busy days. And reduced 
federal excise taxes means long distance 
service costs less than ever. Rates are espe
cially low after 6  PNf and on Sunday. So 
whenever quick action is called for—call for 
i t  best—by long distance telephone.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Vcetylene and rie d rir  Weldina 
Completely Equipped 

Come to Us XVith Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

J U S T  O U T
NEW HI STANDARD 

22 PISTOL 
Swing Out (Minder 

9 SHOT

Only-34.95 
MAC’S

CITY DRUG_ 
HAPPYSNAPPY

iLAUNDRY — HELP YOUR8 RLP 
' We have drier. We pick ap 
I deliver. We do wet wash and 
rough drv.

,3 0 9  R C N N E I X  P H O N E  1 1 ^

'BUDDY CAREY’S '
RADIO-TV

j  S E R V I C E
|212W . St. Ph. 301-F

IRA CROSS
F U R N I T I T R E  I T H O I . S T E R

123 Kent Street

FOR RIeNT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Pick Allen. 
Phone 291W. 804 Oak St. 31-tfc

S A L E _______
FOR SALE — My home at 206 

Oak Street Three bedroom, 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage, 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 — 

^I^q^re O. Boney. 22-tfc.

|pLE>JTY OF OKRA for your 
I deep freeze at the Higgins 

Dairy, phone 9011J1 26-ltc

I FOR SALE — Nice fat beef for 
! your locker or freezer. Killed 
' .Aug. 30. Dressed 380 lbs. Sell 

half or whole. See it at locker 
plant. Busier Hester. Phone 
296W. 25 - 2tp

FOR SALE — 1 Salmer ‘.Alto 
S ax ’. 1 — Embssy Trumpet. 
May be purchased on time. Ph. 
129. Mrs. Nolan Palmer.

PARAKEETS — Good $2. Better 
S3. Best $5. $10 and up. Three 
to be given away. 910 Rose 
Phone 120-J 2.Vltp.

___MISCELLANEOUS______
W.ANTED Someo'-.e to do 

housework and stay with chil
dren after school. Phono 136W. 
409 Oak. 25-v’.*c

W.ATER WELL drilli.ng and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 2f)7, Merkel. Phone 26.

I W.ANTED Neat (..'’.iristian 
Negro woman to come to home 
and keep 2 children, do house
work. -Apply 511 Yucca. 24-ltp.

HELP WANTED — Companion 
j hou.stkeeper, light housework, 

couple only Phono 166. 24 3tc

P R I N T I N G
(iU A L IT Y --------SERV IC E

Ph4ine 61

tile Merkel Mail

ROOFING
I.«t the Lydick • Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to renH>f your 
residence or building.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We Use (Genuine 

Ruhbernid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

-r.

W- . 'T -
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Progressive Business Directory
(\ B. READY MIX

OF ABILENE — Prepared by Thomas Company, Ltd. 
LONE STAR BUCK COMPANY

Paid Advertising 
Security Investment Co.

Frid,

Ni

Roy ('buck
C B Ki-aily Mix featuie.s hii;h 

quality ready mixed coneiete 
Tbey are loeated at 301 Maple in 
Abilene. Phone 2S3.M. For rapid 
flclivprie' and the be>t in ma
terials you can do no better than 
to call this firm in Abilene.

C. B Heady Mix can be de 
pended upon to have your con
crete on the job when it i> neeti 
ed There customers are never de
layed thioujih failure of this firm 
to deliver on time Dependable 
ser\lee is as important as main

Jo e  lUitis

lainini; a hiuh standard of quality 
This firm realizes this and makes 
It a special point to fill your or
der promptly with the highest 
made materials.

Keijardleis of what you are 
buildin»: a house. i;ara-;e. barn, or 
basement be sure to .;et concrete 
that is mixed properly by callini; 
(' B. Heady Mix m Abilene.

In this Business and I’rofes 
sior.al Hex lew. we hithly ri com 
mend this firm to our many read 
ers

When better cars are built. 
Buick will build them. That is a 
sloqan that is absolute truth. The 
19S5 Bunk features addition.il 
horsepower, that they have never 
known before, and .i price thaï is 
in the ranne of everyone. Buick 
IS truly the master of the .Anwri- 
can road.

V our authorizvHl Buick dealer 
in .Abilene is the Lone Star Buick 
(.ompany located at 1401 South 
1st. Phone 4-9103 for wrecker

't  IVice, or information concern- 
iny any part, repair, or prices.

You w|ll I r  thrilled with the 
Dyni-Flow dn\e that is featured 
in Buick automobiles alone. You 
will marvel at the rapid step a 
way leadership this intricately de
signed mechanism proxides lor 
your better privini; pleasure.

Dn\e the car that you can real 
ly he pioiid to own — see your 
Buick dealer and own the best 
that IS offered.

The Lone Star Buick Co. in 
.-Vbilene at 1401 .South 1st also 
features cocmplele service and 
repair for all makes and models, 
a.*" well as a wonderful selection 
ol elected used cars. .At this firm, 
you can buy with confidence, eith 
er new or u.sed cars.

When you buy a new care, com
pare valuis, and buy Buick. Buick 
out rates, and out .sells them all.

The Security Investment Com 
pany is located at 442 Walnut in 
Abilene. They feature Auto 
Loans and Ke-Financin^ as well 

'as ail types of insurance.
Have you wanted that new car 

hut just thought you couldn’t af
ford it now’ There is no reason 

I to wail. Visit the Security Invest- 
, ment Company and talk with 
them about financing your car 

I for you. The terms will be fair 
and the payments reasonable.

'I’hcre is a difference in rafes and 
you owe it to yourself to compare 
their rales before you borrow. 1̂  
you have difficulty in meetinlr 
your present payments see the Se
curity Investment Company about 
Re Financing. They will be glad 
to consult with you privately and 
Hemember its the Security Invest- 
iliscuss what would fit you best, 
ment Company in Abilene, phone 
4 5258 for your financing and in
surance needs.

VERNON -  SI DBERRY

McDaniel Music 
Company

Abilene Venetian 
Blind & Awning Co.

Skiles Motor 
Company

MAXWELL ROOFING CO.

Autoimitive Repair Service
-All tvpes of automobile repair- t̂-rts. In fact thev can do any re 

ing are featured at the Vernon pair work your car needs regard 
less of make or model. You may 
be assured that when Vernon 
Sudberry \utomoti\e Hepair 

t̂T\ict* work'v on Nour cur soutransm ission ana e ie iu ic a i  s>v..-,„ . . , , ,  work is
work are all considered to be of have the b<'st. All thur woiK is

Sudberry Automotive Hepair Ser
vice at Tti.o walnut in Abilene 
I'honc 3-1242

Generator, carburator. automatic 
transmission and eleitrical sy'i-mi

the most dilficult for a repairman 
to handle  ̂ou can rest .issured 
that this first ciass .lara^e in Abi
lene can dc this work for vou 
prop«rl\ "̂ hox 
and pro pi ; » 
any job eit.' u-ntly 
should b«‘ done 

Tbc> ’f  m
placin -nii 
t ig h ie n ir  : S

nteeii
Fork- in this -ection siH>ak high- 
of the work thi v hav-> had done 
the V ernon Sudberry .\utomo 

Vou van booffer exiHrience tive Hepair SoiMct 
Ú w !th w; .v h •-: <!■ = ure ihe pi li e 1'  : ' M - to hi ,-‘.ht

nil ' i”i' 'he i. ik will he Uone in.it i'
t*'. ’H*i Îî‘t! Th'' Hex:.' ■ SII- :C't

;.)b :e \ ill o !(i \\-inor 3iiihcrrx III
..lx ■ . nd Fe,. Mh.-nexe: x.iu h.ix. an>

;n ■ !,r.- - *,l|l- M'lth X 1 :1.

Hoppe Auto Electric Service
Lot

North 
T t-

mg m. fu ■'

l V - 
1-: ine

■< id - :

pump- p i .'m iter ', .ii-nt-rjl-rs 
and sl.iitor-. 1 iiey jie  the olfu ial 
station for star’.in-. lightin., and 
Ignition systems, and carry a com
plete stock of parts for these sys
tems Throughout this 'ection of 
the state this firm is known as one 
establishment where starting, 
lighting and ignition service is 
available at reasonable prices. 
Hundreds of motorists hate marv
eled at the wonderful and ef-

; T -'I t I ‘ “  " d.
A ! ;-n the lo! . Mint this 

i_.: I -,1 1 .,-t ht w ;:l..s to .
- ■ ont V-iio know- l.u- bu r.cs- 
. n  A • = /. 1 his firm em d)>- 
only the best '■ixciali.'',' iii thi.- 
field

In this Rex lew we wish to say 
that Hoppe and the commenria'ole 
business niethods they use help 
to make this a moie progressive 
community You will find that 
this is just the place to take your 
automobile when troubled with 
anything electricty .All their 
work IS guaranteed.

The McDaniel Music Company 
loeated at 1175 North 2nd in .Abi 
lene is equipped to give you a 
complete music service. rhey 
have a complete line of sheet 
music, studies and teachers sup
plies as well as Band Instruments. 
Baldwin F’ianos and Electronic 
Organs.

If has been said that. ’.A man 
who hath not music in his heart 
1 sa traitor to his soul.” That idea 
was conceived during the renias- 
'..nee but mu'ic has just as much 
.'ffect UP a person now as it did 
then Good music is a picture to 
•he lar. We should alt be inter 
c'Jed in music, and give our chil- 
(lien a chimce to learn and gp- 
preeiatc its wonderfulncss.

H. member for imi'ical m'trv- 
.’lon!' of .ill kinds the McDaniel 
Vju.'Ic i'ompany in .-\hilene can 
i.puly y )U!' needs '.vilh the very 

bc't axiiilalde. They are noietl 
•!■-. i;;. hort fhi-. section to: th 'ir 
u'.i.-'-p.ih!i price.' an I honest 
ii>..uii ' .s.i>p in l!u' nexi '.imc 
xoi, 'I f  .!i .Xliiltne and st'e, l an 
r -•. It <jr yours'If o your 
. .1Ü, ir J  ei.jay life iiTi. '.i more, 

oi ' :n ')i: ;he .V.ci>anie| 'lusic
amp. r.y .,t 117.5 .'x.irth 2nd in 

Abilene. Phone 2 373*.

For complete all weather pro
tection from the paint-cracking 
in summer sun to the freeze of 
winter protect your home or of
fice with Sunco Ventilating Awn
ings from the .\bilene Venetian 
Blind & -Avnung Company locat
ed at 1181 Butternut in .Abilene. 
These custom made etfractive 
awnings add to the beauty of your 
home as they proted it.

liie cost per year is lo.v, be
cause these blinds are iratic to 
last years with little upkeep due 
to their construction. They beau 
tifv as they protect, they l''st 
V''ars and save you money. It's 
aluminum awnin-.'s and Venetian 
blinds from the Abiler.e A’enc- 
tiap Blind & .Awning Comn.any at 
1181 nutternut ir. .Abilene.

See them today for an estimate 
Without anv oblteafion. FILA 
Terms are ax iilnhle witli 12 
•non'hs to pay. Th ■> feature 
I.leusies .A!i:mir;ir', vA: Gly.-,: 
xXi.ieh add iK'.r.iJy and comfort to 
!i«;r.i s all ovir .Ainei ica. Y'H; gci 
the nro'l comfor- able flow of n -  
tural ventilation you could ex- 
ptiicnce xvithoul drafts, and they 
are Burglar Resistant. Phone
4B412 in Abilene for additional
ir.formation.

At lad.d South 1st in -Abilene is 
located your authorized dealers 
for the popular Oldsmobile auto 
mobile. Phone 4 8.58.5 for informa
tion, service and parts.

The lu'w Kodc’icet 202 Oldsmo- 
bife is looked to by many people 
as the finest car on the .\merieaii 
road. This car affords riding 
quilitics that have never been 
expel ienced previpii«!;-’. If you 

' are looking for an autom.ihile that 
' is smartly styled, and yet econo
mical. then, w iilunit a doubt, you 
are looking for the new Oldsmo- 

' ‘ lie. 'I hoiisands are praising the 
xvorkm nship and depen'lability 
that is afforded hy this wonder 
fui means of transportation.

, -Aft( r xo'i purchase you.' auto- 
ii.oliilc. the transaction is no' 
.use.; at i.-.i. ij;m . for thi-y v.ar.t 
, ...Ip .oil k'.vp your Old.sn-.o 

bile m tip-top shai>e. Tike yoiir 
Old.snohile hoi'u> for servi e. Tl’.e 
Tr.cn .at this firuT arc experis or. 
•1,;.' al.'o'g'r* .’ . "d wi'l 1r u
>> itb the same care as if it \v« i ' 
their own. 1 liey have factt.ry 
trained mechanics amf service 
men. rhey I'o body and fender 
work and car painting. Let them 
,m k " xour car like new.

I The Maxwell Roofing Company 
' located in .-Abilene at 2757 Grape 
' is one of the loading roofing com- 
i panics in this section of the state. 
; They extend a cordial invitation 
I to visit with them and see the 
many styles, types, and colors of 
roofing materials. Above all they 
feature quality roofing at reason

' able prices. They do all kinds of
roofing including residential, com 

I mcrcial, and industrial.
I The roof on your home either 
; detracts from, or enhances the 
beauty and value of your home.

.Whatever your particular roofing 
rroblem n’ay be the specialists at 
this firm can help you select fh t^  
most artistic, practical, and econo
mical roof to suit your need.

Their variety of styles and col
ors is most extensive ensuring you 
complete satisfaction.

I This firm features the highest 
quality roofing material and ex
cellent application service. Be 
sure to call 28.3.52, the Maxwell 
Hoofing Company at 2757 Grape 
in .Abilene for a first class roof
ing job.
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QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
For local and long distance 

'moving, cratiTg and packing, coii- 
t;ict llie Quick .Service Tr;.:isfer. 

I agents foi the North American 
IA ;;n Lines, Inc,, loeatcfl in .Abi- 
■ lent .it 7bj S'lmmons first. Phono 

1-1800 for information and isti- 
> on work ef this type.

This firm etnpioys only corrte 
oils, careful 'vorkmcn, and you 
C.IP he ;>;.ii'eo met th y will 

¡handle your hou ehold goods and 
t)eis.'>n.il Uior. in'gs in a most 
careful manner. A’ou need not 
.K* afraid to allow this reliable 
r.'Msfer company in Abilene I j

handle your most valuable artic
les. Don I tak" chances by trying 
to do your own moving. Let these 
expeiicntcil men do it for you.

Their i-quipment is modern and 
l o lo d .'c , ;.iul they a.ssure you 
of ivui iTil rviic in all kinds of 
weather. Thcii vans are p.-dded 
and enclosctl, gixing you added 
pratectim for your furniture.

Wc, in I’li'T c irrplir'.'’nt
this iirm upon their fair de.alings 
and cffieient business methods 
rendered to the people of this sec
tion.

When it's your move call 4-4&)0 ^

Elmv 
1 Fit

C. L. s u n o N
Ces.'s I*(M»I & Septic Tank Cleaninsr

sanitation
cording lo your specifications at truck equipped xxith the machin 
a very reasonable cost. These ery necessary for a completely 
sanitation experts will cleat, and disease free cleaning job.

A. L  Trowbridge Trucking Co.

For a thorough septic lank pair cesspool or septic tanks ac- . modern, up to-date 
cleaning and sanitary conditions 
the year round, phone 3-4501 or 
visit O. L. Sutton Cess Fool and 
septic Tank Cleaning Company
located at 2.324 .North 20th in relay all lines, assuring you a 
Abilene. trouble free «eptic tank. I’ool & Septic Tank Cleaning Com-

O L .Sutton olfers you qualified O. 1.. Sutton xvill haul all waste pany long to give you a trouble
ervice. trained sanitation per- away, giving you sxvift, depend- free, disease free cess pool and

-onnel and modern cleaning able service anyxvhere or any- septic tank, so phone 3-4.501 to-
•quipmcnt. He will build or re- time. He maintains a completely day.

FOREMOST DAIRIES

It won’t take O. L. Sutton Cess

You are insured of quick, de
pendable efficient service when 
you phone 3-4383 or come into 
A. L Trowbridge trucking com 
pany East on Higiiway 80 in .Ahi- 
lene .A Trowbridge Trucking 
Company insures you >wiftne.ss. 
no matter if your delivery is to 
be made to the next town or 
hundred' of miles away. This re
putable firm has had years of ex 
perience in the trucking profes 
SK>n and has serxed the commun 
ity in this capacity for many 
years

A L. Trowbridge Trucking

Company will give you local or 
long distance hauling of lixestock. 
The cost for such dependable 
hauling will amazingly low too 
A'ou can,benefit today from the 
modern, up-to-date services that 
can be yours at .A. L. Trowbridge 
trucking company. .No job is too 
big. and no place too far for this 
firm.

A. L Trowbridge trucking com 
pany has the equipment, the rep
utation and the experience to 
'erve volI Phone 3-4383 in .Abi
lene the next time you need any 
lixesttK-k hauled

NORRLS-HANLEY-NORRIS

The F'oremost Dairies locatet' 
at 1426 Butternut in .Abilene i: 
the home of Grade ".A” pasteuriz 
ed pairy products. Say Foremosi 
when you want the best in pas
teurized milk with fresh milk flav
or.

When you buy milk, buttermilk, 
cottage cheese, cream or icc 
cream; make it a point to call for 
Foremost and taste the difference. 
You’ll be pleased with the dis
tinguished flavor of their pro
ducts. Their plant is more sani

tary than the law requires there
fore you are assured of receiv
ing clean, healthful food when 

I you buy Foremost
The employees are courteous 

' and accommodating to all who ^
trade here. There is always a 

1 pleasing way about them when 
they serve you that you'll like.

A ou can obtain all these pro- 9  
ducts at your grocer, drug store, 
restaurant, so don t fail to ask 
for Foremost the next time you 
buy dairy products.

Whether you need a small sec
tion of curb, a driveway, or sex 
eral miles of highway. .Norris 
Hanlex-Norris Contracting Com 
iiany is the company to see.

These progressive and experi
enced contractors have made a 
lifetime study of this type of 
work, and arc well qualified lo 
handle any job no matter how 
large or small.

Thev are located in Abilene at

418 south nth street. Phone 
2.5652. They handle small or 
large contracts and bids with the 
same speed and efficiency, and 
accuracy is the By-Word here.

Not only do they handle pav
ing. but all types of paving, con
crete work and dirt jobs. They 
can contract parking areas, build
ing sites, ind'they do blacktop 
ping.

If you need any of this typo of

I work done contact Norris Hanley- 
I Norris in Abilene, phone 2-5652 
for a free estimate.

These contractors will talk your 
■ problems over with you in such 
a way that you will know exactly 
what needs to be done, and whal 
the cost will be.

A’ou will be Sill prised at how 
economically this type of work 
c.an be done.

FARMERS & RANCHERS AUCTION

.LACK YONGE MOTORS J. D. Hamilton Feed
Jack A'onge Motmv in .Abilene 

at 726 Pine is your authorized 
I>e Soio-Plymouth dealer, and 
renders service and i>arts so that 
you can keep your aii’omobile in 
excellent shape

I>e Soto good . .ifomobiles
irsade better are sn'oother. fast
er, fature power steering, fire 
dome engine, and are at prices 
that anyone can afford When 
you buy a car. you want to know 
that you are getting the best that 
is afforded Since it costs nothing 
to see the new De Soto, why not 
investigate this automobile before 
you buy’

In addition to the De Soto, this 
well known firm also is an au 
thonzed dealer for the popular 
Plymouth. These cars have been 
dubbed the most economical trans

portation of th i '  day ;ind age.
When you need automotive re

pair. -ee this dealer Licated at 
726 Pine in .-Abilene. A’ou can be 
a.'sured of a giKid job. a.- ex ery 
bit of the work done by this firm 
i;s guaranteed in every way

Keep your car operating and 
looking like new by letting this 
company help you take care of 
your car Take your De Soto or 
I’lymouth back home for service. 
A ou can’t go wrong, for the parts 
u.sed here are genuine from the 
manufacturer, and the mechanics 
are factory trained They have 
a staff of courteous friendly sales 
men that will be glad to explain 
the many advantages of a new De 
.Soto or Plymouth or lo show you 
one of their first class used cars.

& Grain Storage
Betty’s 

Beauty Shop
Howard Television 

Service

, The Ranchers & Farmers Auc
tion is located on east highway 

 ̂80 in .Abilene. 3'hey are open 24 
! hours a day with lixestock sales 
every .Monday starting at 11 a.m. 
Phone 2-1111 for information.

; Here is an institution of this 
'section that is enjoying a thriv
ing busine.'S coveiing a wide ter 
ritory. When you consign your 
livestock here you can always de 

; pend upon getting the highest 
, market value.
i This company has always assist- 
id materially in t.*ic growth and 

I expansion of .Abilene as a trade 
I center, and has been partially rc- 
i sponsible for the renewed activity

[in stock raising in this section. 
‘ Here, you are assured of honest 
 ̂ weights for livestock and this 
j company conducts a business that 
is of high commercial value to the 
public. Remember this fact — if 

ifhc farr.iTs of this community 
were compelled to ship their live- 

i stock elsewhere, they would fall 
far short of getting the prices ob- 

■ tained at the Ranchers & Farmers 
I Auction.
I We are pleased to recommend 
, this reliable firm in this Review. 
'We assure our readers that they 
will get a fair deal in every trans
action.
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Abilene Savings Association
The Abilene Savings Associa

tion is a Savings Institution that 
is insured by the Federal Sav
ings and Loans Insurance Corpor 
ation to SlO.OfK) on each account. 
They are located at 1155 North 
3rd in .Abilene and are qualified 
to make Real Estate I.oans as well 
as being a .Savings Organization.

Opening a Savings account with 
them is easy and may be handled 
by mail or a visit to their office. 
You open an account with a cor>- 
venient sum and you may add to 
your savings whenever you wish. 
You receive 3 per cent dividends 
per annum payable semi annually, 
M  ail Savings This high percent-

age is due to the dependable safe 
manner in which the money is 
invetited hy the management of 
the .Abilene Savings Association.

There aie no hidden fees, no 
Krvire charges or co.sts at any 
»ime. A’ou know exactly what your 
-avings are worth in ca.sh from 
the moment you open your ac 
count until it is withdrawn, and 
vou may withdraw your savings 
wlicn you need if

The management extends to you 
a personal cordial invitation to 
dial 3-.37.33, or write them, or vis
it them and inquire how they may 
benefit you.

This prominetit feed and crain 
storage company i.s loi'aled at 
3(,.3 South 15th in Abilene, phone 
4 4371 T.iey feature Government 
Grain storage and are bonded and 
insured for your protection.

J. D. Hamilton has been con
centrating for many years on the 
problems of feed for livestock, 
poultry, and dairy herds. He has 
done more than his part to im
prove the lot of the farmers and 
dairymen in this area. For infor
mation and solutions to your feed 
problems call 4-4.371 in Abilene 
A'ou can be assured of reliable 
and accurate information from 
this leading concern.

The complete line of feed an"̂  
seed carried by J  D. Hamilton 
k'eed & Grain Storage will pro
duce more results for less money. 
The reason for this is because 
they carry only top quality feeds. 
They also have cleaning facilities.

Be sure to call the J. D. Ham 
ilton P'eed tc Grain Storage the 
next lime you are in Abilene for 
all your feed and grain storage 
needs

For personal hair styles, for 
the latest hair styling, perman
ents and ruts, phone 2-8552 or 
visit Betty's Beauty Shop, locat
ed at 1202 Oak in Abilene. Air 
conditioned for your comfort. Bet 
ly’s Beauty Shop has a complete 

; staff of trained personnel who 
's ’pecialize in accentuating your 
natural loveliness. Betty’s Beauty 
Shop specializes in all types of 
waves, with hair cutting a spec
ialty, as well as hair tinting. With 
summer here, your hair will liegin 
to suffer from the hot sun, as the 
your hair in streaks. Betty’s gives 
sun dries your scalp and bleaches 
your hair protection, hair love
liness with shampoos and sets, 
personalized, personality perman
ents and cutting. For the best in 
beauty care see Betty’s Beauty 

’Shop in Abilene. You xiill look 
mor'* lieautiful that evening with 
a treatment from Betty's. Betty’s 
Beauty Shop is your assurance 

i for beautiful hair, for all over 
I beauty.

Howard Television Service Icx-at 
ed at 1.509 Pine in Abilene special
izes in repairing home and auto 
radios as well as television sets. 
They have had years of proven 
community service and arc quali
fied to handle skillfully any re
pair job you might haxe. Howard 

I Television Service maintains a 
'fully equipped repair shop staffed 
with factory trained technicians. 
In this repair shop is expensive, 
highly sensitive electrical equip
ment that will test and repair 

j  your radio or television set.
Hoxvard Television Service com

bin e cfficie.nt skill with the prop
er equipment to give you the best 
in radio and television repair 
service. There’s no need to miss 
your favorite program when’ you 
^ 1  simply phone 2-5248 and re 
ceive prompt courteous .servire. 
Howard also installs and services 

I antennas. See him for all your 
' radio and television repair needs.

M & M AUTO WORKS
TTie M & M .-Auto AVorks is lo- 

, cated at 173 Walnut in Abilene. 
I Phone 2-8421. This enterprising 
i shop specializes in wheel balaiic 
I ing services as well as auto paint- 
j ing and repair of auto bodies and 
fenders. They have a wide selec- 

I tioii of paints from whicli to 
fhoose, so they can blend your 
paint so that it will match your 
car perfectly.

I 3'hey do expert frame straight- 
'ening and have one of the best 
j men in this section of the country 
j employed to do the work. He is 
j  Tommy L. Halford, and is con- 
I sidered by many as the best frame 
' machine operator around here.
' When he works on your automo

bile you may be assured that the 
work will be the best available.

Wheels out of line and out of 
lalance cost the car owner many 

unnecessary dollars. Tires are ex
pensive, xi’hile >vheel balancing is 
very reasonable. Be Wise; econo
mize by letting M & M Auto 
Works balance the wheels on your i car.

Don’t drive a car that is in need 
I of repair. For a very reasonable 
I price you may have it put in tip 
¡top shape for you at the M & M 
; Auto Works at 173 Walnut in Abi- 
I lene. Let them make you an esti
mate of making your car like new 
again. Remember the phone num
ber is 2 8421 in Abilene.

Shaw Office 
Supply Co.

HOOKS’ INSULATION COMPANY
A’ou can do away with those 

high heating bills in the winter 
by insulation from Hooks’ Insula
tion Company in Abilene. Phone 
4-7079 for free estimates on your 
home. Why burn up with the heat 
in Summer when, with insulation, 
your home will be degrees cooler 
all summer long.

The Hooks’ In.sulatian Companv 
will do an insulation job for you 
that you will always be able to 

; enjoy. Their work doesn’t just 
> last for a short time but will al- 
I ways be working for your com
fort.

Insulation ii a permanent in
vestment in your future safety

land comfort. Fihcr^las Insulation 
¡used by Hook.s’ Insitlation Com- 
j pany w.ll not burn. Rot, or Settle 
'insuring you of the best in Insula
tion.

Call 4 7078 in Abilene toilay or 
go by Hooks' Insulation Company 
for an estimate that will be glad
ly given.

The .Shaxx Office Supply Co. lo
cated at 430 Pine in Abilene fea
tures a complete line of office 
furniture, equipment and sup
plies.

Your office Is just a.s necessary 
to neat appearance as the clothes 
you wear. Your business is judged 
by the appearance of your office. 
A business should not be hamp
ered by having its records chuck
ed ,away among hte ronwebs and 
dust. Records are the heart of 
any business and the way you

; keep them is a reflection of your 
; business success.
I 1’he Shaw Office Supply Co. is 
I under capable and experienced 
I niDnfl{̂ 0]n6nt and they carry a 
I large stock of equipment and sup
plies at all times. They are pre
pared to serve you in the most 
•satisfactory manner and we wish 
to suggest that the problem of 
whal you need may be readily 
and satisfactorily solved by a 
vLiif to this .store of many sug
gestions.

Always try Shaw Office Supply 
Co. when In need of anything in 
the lino of office equipment and 
supplies. You will find It here in 
the highest quality and at the 
most attractive prices in town.
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National Car 
Rental

National Car Kental locaied at 
[)2 Cypress in .\hilene have new 

j a i '  and trucks to rent to reliable 
leople. They will rent it to you 
lir a short time or on a long term 
Clan Regardless of whether you 
[list want to do town driving, or 

ke a trip out of town and be 
he several days, you can rent 
car for a leasonable rate from 

•iational ('ar Rental.
All the automobiles are new for 

■our comfort and pleasure, and 
Ure insured to cover public li- 

jiiility  and property damage, so 
'títere is no risk for you to take. 
The Gas, Oil and lire  Repair ex- 

tpenses are paid by National Car 
[§ental. Contracts are tpioted on 

eqiust ,\sk them for further in- 
nrmation today.

Wiiy be inconvenienced by  ̂
•iaveling to another town by bus , 

train and have no means of 
tl^.'portation after you reach 
l iK i destination. See National 
Car Rental the next time you plan 
•I trip and make arrangements to 
Itnt a car for your next trip. 
Don't be caught without transpor
tation.

Ill compiling this review we 
congratulate Bean and Hughes, 
owners of Natio''n’ ’̂ar r.oiitai, 
OB the T I .ce t . 
gis ing ■ ' • this *■ <' (ir.
Abilene — .Sweetwater —.Midland 
90̂ 1 Yellow S„uih

Elmwood Gardens 
' Flower Mart

This prominent florist and nur- 
lorv is located at 3909 South 7th 
in Abilene. Rhone 2 6031. Here 
they feature the best in cut flow- 
?rs and potted pLiils. They spec- 
'.alize in funeral design, corsages 
and wedding bouquets.

They have a cut flower market 
where you may buy just what 
lowers >011 need and arrange 

them to suit yourself. This is an 
Weal place to buy your flowers for 
iiiy occasion.
. “ cy also do landscaping and 
kuve a complete stock of nursery 
terns that will set off your lawn 
ird maKC your home more beau- 
ifu l. C. \V. Carter, a registered 
jindscape architects, is well qual- 
I'led through experience to do 
my landscaping work that you 
Imp want done

In this review of the reliable 
(iiii^ of .Abilene it gives us 

le.Jiire to place this Elmwood 
I ardens Flower Mart among 
[io.se at the top of the list. .No

!• can you buy with such 
dence as you can here. They 
leaders in their field 

I Remember it is always appro- 
s.’iate to, "Say it with flowe ' 
TO matter what the occasion. Re- i 
(Tip’̂ her the one that you lo.e 

beautiful flowers on an an- 
I versary, birthday, or any spec- 
I 1 occasion. Also a good land- 
.>• ape job increases the value of 
V lui home as well as make it 
r ore attractive.

are protected against fire, and the 
home located at 2102 Swenson has 
the lalC't eriiiipment available It 
ha.s the .Notifier .-Vutomatic Fire 
Alarm System wliuh is automatic 
and opciateil by thermostat con
trol. When Hie ixom reaihcs a 
certain t •mepiature the alaim 
goes off and notifies everyone 
coiucnied, .md tells the exact lo 
cation of tl.e fire. Hue to thi i 
.system the patients are as safe as 
possible.

The very best of attention is 
given to all patients enliusted to 
the care of I’eail H. Stewart and 
she is very conscientious in see
ing that no one is lucking in the 
convdiiences they sliould have.

The patients find the Stewart I twenty-nine years 
.Nursing Home a home away from j James 1.. Haynes
home. I’eari B. Stewart invites 
your inspection at any time of the 
facilities of the restful Stewart 
N'ur.'ing Home

LEGAL NOTICE
(Published in 31ie Merkel Mail 
Aug. 26. .Sept. 2 9, and 16. Ift.’iS) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the fir.st publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before

-r-...-., ^ay thereof, in a news- 
, - ‘ inted in Taylor County. 
■ d . • .e accompanying citation.

Taylor County, Texas.
Plaintiff.s herein sue all of said 

named Defendant» as a cla.ss rep- 
lestiUiiig all of the unknown per
sons in being and not in tieing 
having a ve-.tcd continget or pos- 
‘ ible interest in ^he land here
inafter ilescribed under deed dal- 
ed .January 31, 1927 from G. F. 
Hefley, Grantor, to Exic Ha>r.cs, 
Grantee, recorded in Volume 181, 
page 4fl9 of the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas as Defend
ants.

The nature of said suit lieing 
substantially as follows, to-wit.

For cause of action. Plaintiffs 
would show the court: That F’lain- 
tifi L. G. Haynes, Jr . is a bachelor 

of age. and 
is a bachelor

26 19.56, executed by Exie Hay | by publication to appear and ans- 
nes and husband, L. G Ha>nes. L ., wer herein: that the Court ap-
B. Hayi'.e.s Jr., and Jan es L. Hay 
nes, lAissors, lo Sohio Petroleum 
Company and The Chicago Cor

Doint a Receiver for the unleased 
interest in said land, and author
ize and direct the leasing of -.ii h

poration, as lessees, covering the ¡interest in and to said land for 
above described Kind, said lease [the dovelopmeni of oil, gas md 
being recorded in Volui:;.* 499 other mineials. or either of Ca in, 
page 328 of the Deed Reiords of under the order.' and directi i;i of 
Taylor County, Texas. the Court and that such Rec.iv-

3. Oil .. Ga< I.ea.se dated May er Pay out such sums, bon
23. 19.5.5, executed by W. W ’»Val 
ter.s and v ife, Willie W liter.«, as 
'essors, to .Sohio Petroleum Com
pany and The CTiioago Cornora- 
lion, lesseis, covering the above 
described ¡and. said lea««- being

rentals and royalties to proper 
nersons shown to be entitled 
thereto, or to hold such funds 
under the direction of the Court 

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 davs after the date of

twenty-two years of age; that the 
Plaintiffs are the children and 
only children of 
nes. one of the Defendant 
in. Plaintiffs would show theihy

recorded in \'olume .502, i>age 443j**® issuance, it shall be returned 
of the Di-ed Records of favlor i
County Texas I'sued this the 23rd day of ,\u-

, ’ ... i *u . I ! gust A.D.. 1955.4 Ratification of the two oil
and gas leases chove tlescriberi Given under my hand and seal 

ot said Court, at office in Abilene
Exie Hili c - r - ^ a s .  this the 23rd day of Au:•Mis. Lxie Hay - j f;,vor 01 The Chicago Corporation . . .

lefendants here-1 ^nd Sohio Petroleum Co.-npany rtt-A i

Court that by deed d.ited January 
31, 1927 their grandfather, fl. F. 
Hefley, conveyed to their mother. 
Exie Haynes, the following des
cribed land in Taylor County, 
Texas, towit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Taylor County. 
Texas, about 22 miles South of 
■Abilene, and being approximately 
.50 a ce s  out of the J . C. Thomp
son Survey No. 433, and more 
particularly described by metes

Nettie P.-itterson and husband. 
C. J. Patter.mn, Lessie Cannon 
and husband, Luther W. Cannon, 
Esle.s Zimmerle and husband, A1 
ton Zimmerle, Tennie Poor, a 
widow, Ethel I.aFleur and hus
band. Walter J.* LaFleur. Stan-

SEALi
R. H. Ross. Clerk, DistrietCourt 
Taylor County, Texas.
By C Bower, Deputy.

( Published in the Merkel Mail 
September 2. 9. 1955! 

f ITATION BY PI BI.ICATION 
ley Hefley and wife, Dora Hefley, t u r  STATE OF TEX.\S 
Levi Hefley and wife, Les le Hef COL'NTT OF T.\YLOR 
ley. which Ratification ag.eement 
is recorded in Volume 5()2. page 
469, Deed Records of Taylor 
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs would show the Court 
i that the Sohio Petroleum Com-

Mayfield on the 4th day of Oct-! ?bove named lessors in and to said 
obei, A. D. 1923, .is appears from | land and the leasehold rights 
deed recorded in Deed Records of i thereunder.
Taylor County, Texas. Vol. 137, j V. ;
nage 4.59, at a point 324.18 vrs. j plaintiffs would further show
East of the Southwest corner of
said .50 acre tract for beginning j  (he possible contingent fu- lestntatives of the respective

and bounds as follows, to-wit
Beginning at a stake in the i Puny and The Chicago Corpora 

south boundary line of a tract tion have a valid and exiding oil 
o V.....I', the herein below follow-! of .50 acres of said survey con-! leasehold estate cover
ing is a true copy. ! veyed to G. F. Hefley b y 'w .  D. j i n g  all of the interests of the
CITATION BY PI BLICATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO: Ruby Hefley and Erne.st 
Hefley and to the unknown heirs 
of Ruby Hefley and h]rnest Hef 
ley and their heirs and legal rep- 
re--.entatives. and all persons in 
being having a vested contingent 
or pos.dhle int rcit in the land 
hereinafter described under a 
deed dated January 31, 1927 from 
G. F' Hefley, Grantor, to Exie 
Haynes, Grantee, recorded in Vol
ume 181, page 409 of the Deed 
Records of Taylor County, Texas; 
all of the lawful heirs of the here
in after named Defendants; all of 
the unborn bodily heirs of Exie 
Haynes: all of the unborn heirs 
of the Plaintiffs herein: all of the 
uV.known heirs of the named De
fendants herein, their heirs and 
legal repre.scntatives; all such
persons in being and not in be- i said J. C. Thompson Survey .500 
ing having a contingent future in- j vrs. stake for corner, same being 
terest legal or equitable whether ' the northwest corner of the tract 
arising by way of remainder, re- herein conveyed and being situât- ! wise, 
version, possibility of reverter, ex -1 cd at a point 10 feet south of my 1 
ccutory devi.se or upon the hap- * north boundary line and ,324.18

In the Name and by the Auth
ority of The State of Texas 

To: J. R. Hughes; Sallie H 
Waggener and husband. J . M. 
Waggener; Willis G. Hughes: 
Camille B. Waller; Bessie Ford 
and husband. Robert Ford; Camil
le Hughe« Willis B. Dyer and 
wife O. D Dyer; H. D. Hughes

Coy and wife, Kate McCoy; J. D. 
\nderson. whose residences are

Puplished in the 
September 2. 9

NOTICE OF

Htm^
Texas A. tAi. Colley Extensm Strvki

By LORETA ALLEN
The fust camp for Taylor Coun

ty Home Demonstration Club 
women was held at the Presbyter
ian Encampment grounds here be
ginning at 10 00i a m. Wedneo  ̂
day and continuing to Thursday 
at 8 00 a m.

Mrs. Fred .Allyn, president of 
the Lake Abilene Home Demon
stration Club, was in charge of 
registration Group singing led by 
Mrs Harold Everett, assistant 
county agent, opened the pro
gram. Loreta .Xllen. County 
■Agent, welcomed the guests and 
announced that she had not plan
ned a se» proeram for the camp 

EXEt lTION S.M.E Ou esei.one was to rtst and re

held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to sh6w cause why 
judgment shall not lie rendered 
foi such taxes, penalties, interest 
and cost', and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos 
are oi the constilutiona! and 
.-,t;;U:’ ) y lax liens thereon for 
:axe- due the plaintiff and the 
lax.'! ; mils partie- hereto. :ind 
! ’nose WHO ina> inleivene heiein. 
together with all interest pen.i! 
ties, and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the da> of jud_ 
ment herein, and all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand hand seal of said court in 
tne City of .-\bilene. Taylor Coun 
ty. Texas, thi- 23 day of August 
A.D 1955.

SEAL/
R H Ross, t a r k  of the 
District •
layloi i/nty, Texas,
42n;i J  . ia iji District 
By C. Bower. Deputy.

Merkel Mail 
16 1955

lax and choose what they would 
like to do

During the morning hours most

the Court that there remains un- unknown, the heirs and legal rep-

point: Thence East .500 vrs. to 
stake for corner in the south 
boundary line of the tract of 
said J .  C. Thompson survey own
ed by me, being the southeast 
corner of the tract herein convey
ed. Thence North .583 1-3 vrs. less 
10 feet reserved by me, to a point 
10 feet south of my north line of 
said lands owned by me out of 
said J. C. Thompson sun’ey, stake 
for corner, same being the north
east corner of the tract herein 
conveyed; Thence West parallel

lure interest o.' the above named 'pouses of the above named per 
brot tiers,' sisters. nieces and ,'ons, deceased, whose name and 
nephews of Exie Haynes. Defend- residence are unknown, and the 
ants named above, the lawful respective unknown heirs and
heirs at law o ' su.h Defendants. le,al representatives of all the

THE STATE OF TT.XAS 
COUNTY OF T.XYLOR

By virtue of an execution issu
ed out of the 90th District Court of the women took part in the 
o! Stephens County, Texas, on a craft lessons taught by the agents, 
judgment rendered in said court Miss Allen brought material for 
on the 4th day of October. 1954. in making place mats of cork, and 
favor of Dunigan Tool L  Supply directed the women in hand- 
Conipany and against the said H painting designs on the mats. 
Bryan Poff, in the cause of Duni Mrs. Everett gave lessons in mak- 
gan Tool & Supply Company ing costume jewelry of copper, 
against H. Bryan Poff, No. r  ■¡86 inlaid with porcelain and baked 
;p .such court’, I did on the 2.5th onto the copper. Several mats 

Bessie H. Blue A, R. Bray” D. ' day of August. 19.55, at 3 o clock were completed during the day
J. Simonds; W. F Cook and wif.' P.M., levy upon the following de and sets of ear rings made.
S. M. Cook; W. W. Searcy and scribed real property situated in A fried chicken dinner was
wife .Mollie Searcy; B. L. .Me ' the County of Taylor, State of served at noon by camp custodian,

Texas, as the property of the said M:s. George .Maxwell and her as- 
H. Bryan Poff, to-wit sistant Mrs. J. L. Perry. .At 3:0Q

17/20th interest in oil payment p m most of the women present 
of S12.000.00 payable out of 1/16 swam in the carrp ^ 1  Games, 
of 7/8 of production from the «roup singing and skits made up 
Fast 122 25 acres of the North the program for XVednesday eve^ 
244.5 acres of the John Walker 
Survey No. 4.56, Taylor County,

the unborn children of Exie Hay
nes and the unkbrn children of 
these Plaintiffs.

VI.
Plaintiffs would further show 

the court that the unleased oil 
and gas leasehold interest in the 
land above described is subject 
to contingent future interests.

with the north boundary line of | legal or equitable, either arising

.■•bove named parties, and their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
the unknown owner or owners of

The Pleasant Hill Club took
Texas, such o il’ payment having for a burlesque bathii«
been reserved to H. Bryan Poff beauty review-Mrs J  A.

took,n that certain assignment to Sax- ‘ ock. as Miss Sŵ eet 16-plus' 
on Exploration Company, d ated : f'rst prize. Mrs A rch^  M dso 

the hereinafter described proper- j 5  ̂ 1953. and recorded in Spook>. won second pnie,
ty and their heirs and legal rep ! Volume 466. page 182 of tk# Deed a"d Mrs. L. Groene. as "Aunt
resentatives, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, 
and any and all other persons, in
cluding adverse claimants, own
ing, or having, or claiming any

Records of Taylor County. Texas. 
and on the 4th day of October. , Members from eight county 
1955. being the first Tuesday of clubs had register^ by noon and 
said month, between the hours of 'several other clubs were repr«- 
10 00 AM. and 4 00 PM on said rented during Wednesday arter-

i '* " ?  T h n m lin  remainder, reversion., le«;! or equitable interest in or  ̂ ¿av. at the courthouse door of noon and evening. Attending from

pening of a condition subsequent 
or otherwise, in and to the land 
hereinafter described under the 
deed above described, and under
the provisions of Article 2320-C ' beginning.

varas East of the West boundary 
line of the Mayfield tract above 
referred to; Thence South 583 1-3 
vrs. less 10 feet, to the place of

lat the 
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lo rr is  Ready-Mix 
Concrete Co.

The Morris Ready-Mix Concrete 
( impany with plant and offices 
li rated at 632 Maple in Abilene, 
cLo.re 2-5202 has a quality ready

ix prepared by experts, that 
ready to lay whenever toC 
ready to lay anywhere in this 
inity. Morris Ready-Mix Con- 

c etc Company has maintained a j 
r putation throughout this vicini- 
t of a dependable concrete, that 
i i  proven to be always reliable 
aid of the highest quality. If you 
ar: building a new home, garage 
or driveway, ask your contractor 
to visit this reputable firm and 
inquire into their services and 
pilces. You will find the service to 
be efficient, and courteous and 
Ihi »''»St to be lew. In planning 
your ready mix concrete needs, 
you expect swift service, when 
you need it and where you need 
it. Morris Ready-Mix Concrete Co. 
can full fill your expectations in 
this capacity, because they main
tain a modern fleet of ready noix 
tracks that will deliver your con
crete when you need it, where 
you need it. The service is quick, 
the cost is low. Consult with Mor
ris for a free estimate of the cost 
of preparing and laying your con
crete, they have a quality pro
duct, a quality rervice available 
to you

IStêwart Nursing 
Home

The Stewart Mursing Home is 
an exclusive nome for elderly 
pesple and iiMralids and is owned 
•y Pearl p 'Stewart, a licensed 
Burse^ ShB has three homes and 
th«>' are located at 2102 Swenson. 
132d Palm and 1233 North 19th 
Stieet in Abilene.

VheM are completely equipped 
* '-''wtent Homes to take care 

z-' jnts in the most efficient 
All precautions for their 

, safety, and well-beiac 
In. ^  three of the homes

of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas GREETING:

A'ou arc commanded to appear 
answer the plaintiff’s petition 

O'- b fore 10 a’l >ck A. M. of 
tr • f. St Mondry f or the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
lieing Monday the 10th day of 
October, A. D. 1955, at or before
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas. Said 
plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 23 day of August. 1955. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
20,779-A. The names of the 
parties in said suit are:

L. G. Haynes. Jr . and James L. 
Haynes, as Plaintiffs, and Lessie 
Cannon and husband, Luther W. 
C.mnon; Nettie Patterson and 
husband. C. J . Patterson: Estes 
Zimmerle and husband, Alton 
Zim.merl»: Stanley Hefley; Levi 
Hefley; Exie Haynes and hus
band, L. G. Haynes; Ethel La
Fleur and husband, Walter J . La
Fleur; Teiftiie Poor, a widow; 
Ruby Hefley and Ernest Hefley: 
the unknown heirs of Ruby Hef- 
ley and Ernest Hefley, their heirs 
and legal representatives; the 
lawful heirs of all the above 
named Defendants; W. W. Wal
ters and wife, Willie Walters; 
^ohio Petroleum Company, a cor
poration and the Chicago Corpor
ation, a corporation; all individ
ually and being all of the persons 
in being having a vested contin
gent or possible interest in the 
lands hereinafter described under 
a deed dated January 31, 1927 
from G. F. Hefley. Grantor, to 
Exie Haynes. Grantee, recorded 
in Vol. 181, page 409 of the Deed 
Records of Taylor County, Texas. 
Plaintiffs sue Sohio Petroleum 
Company and The Chicago Cor
poration, owners of a part of the
011 and gas leasehold interest in 
said lands, and Plaintiffs also sue 
all of the lawful heirs at law of 
the above named Defendants and 
also all of the unborn bodily heirs 
of Exie Haynes, also the unknown 
heirs of the above named De
fendants. their heirs and legal 
representatives,, also all of the 
unborn heirs of the Plaintiffs 
herein, and sues all such persons 
in being and not In being, having 
a contingent future interest, leg
al or equitable, whether arising 
by way of remainder, reversion, 
possibility or reverter, executory 
devise, or upon the happening of 
a condition subsequent or other
wise, in and to the land herein
after described, under deed dated 
January 31, 1937 from 0 . E. Hef
ley, Grantor, to Exie Haynea,

That said deed contained the 
following clause:

"The estate herein conveyed to 
the grantee is a life estate, with 
remainde, ;» h' ■ 'r k' ' t 
and in th e . nt .sh ; should dL' 
without issue, then said reiaainuc. 
shall go to the brothers and sis
ters of the grantee, and their law
ful heirs at law. It is specifically 
provided by this conveyance that 
grantee shall not be empowered 
to alienate said lands either by- 
deed or conveyance or otherwise, 
and shall not be empowered to en
cumber the same by any character 
of liens."

That said deed is recorded in 
Volume 181. page 409 of the 
Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas; that the above described 
land is the subject of this law 
suit; that Plaintiffs’ mother, Mrs. 
Exie Haynes, has a life interest 
in said property, and that in all 
likelihood the remainder inter
est in said property will vest in 
these Plaintiffs, but that the oth
er Defendants herein in being and 
not in being have a contingent 
future interest in said land if 
both of these Plaintiffs should die 
before their mother. Mrs. Exie 
Ha.vnes, dies, or if either of these 
Plaintiffs should die before their 
mother dies and leaves children 
who are bodily heirs of these 
Plaintiffs.

III
Plaintiffs would further show 

the Court that Mrs. Exie Haynes 
joined by her husband, L. G. Hay
nes. has conveyed one-half of the 
oil, gas and minerals under said 
land to W. W. Walters and wife. 
Willie Walters, and that these 
Plaintiffs have ratified, confirm
ed and recognized the validity of 
said conveyance.

Plaintiffs would further show 
the Court that all of the above 
named Defendants except the So
hio Petroleum Company and The 
Chicago Corporation are brothers 
or sisters or nieces or nephews of 
their mother, Exie Haynes.

IV
Plaintiffs would further show 

the Court that the Defendant So
hio Petroleum Company and the 
Defendant The Chicago Corpor
ation hold the dominant interest 
in the oil and gas leasehold estate 
under the following described oil 
and gas leases and other instru
ments.

1. Oil & Ga.s Lease dated Feb
ruary 10, 1949, executed by Exie 
Haynes and husband. L. G. Hay
nes, as lessors, to Sohio Petrole
um Company, as lessee, said lesse 
covering the above described land 
and being recorded in Volume

po.ssibility of revereter, executory | lien upon the hereinafter describ- 
devise, or upon the happening of led property delinquent to plain- 
a condition subsequent or other-itiff herein for taxes.

! YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFl- 
'  ' ED that suit has been brought and

FTaintiffs would further showjjs now pending in the Honorable 
the Court that said land is in an | District Court. 42nd Judicial Dis- 
area where production of oil andjtrict. Taylor County. Texas, 
gas has been discovered; that| wherein is plaintiff; THE ST.ATE 
there are two producing oil and OF T F X A S  C O U N TY  O F  T.\A- 
gas wells offsetting thi., tract of l OR, RO.AD DISTRICT NO 1, 
land to the North and one pro- are impleaded paity defendants: j

said county, I shall offer for sale I-a«"- accornpanied by their club 
and sell at public sale, for cash ^
all the right, title and interest of ^
said H. Bryan Poff in and to said .A. Patterson, M n.
property above described Landers. Mrŝ  Seoe

DATED at Abilene Texas, this ¡-«f
Pleasant Hill Club: Mrs. Clintthe 25 dav of .August. 1955.

ED POWELL. Sheriff of 
Taylor County. Texas.
By Billy R .Nail, Deputy.

ducing oil well offsetting this 
tract to the East. In this connec- 
t'-'n. Plaintiffs would show the 
-ourt that it is necessary- for the 

conservation, preservation and 
protection oi the property and 
estate of the present and contin
gent and future interest therein 
that the unleased portion and 
ownership of said land and estate 
be leased for the protection of the

Stewart. Mrs. .Archie Wilson. Mrs. 
L .A Groene. Mrs Roy Waldrop. 
Mrs Blance McCarty. Mrs Claude 
Newberry- Mrs. Herrv- Drum- 
mond and daughter. Joy Ruth,

•ind J. R. Hughes, et al are de-j ( Published in the Merkel Mail Tom Drummond, Mrs.
fendants. by the filing by said .August 19, 26. Sept. 2 and 9, 1955) Claude Sims, and Mrs. W. J .
plaintiff of a petition on the 19th J THE .STATE OF TEX.AS Heard. Mrs J  .A. Glasscock From
day of .August. 1955 and the file ■ To anj  ̂ Sheriff or any Constable Ihe AA ylie Club: Mrs H. B Pay-

within the State of Texas — Hacoid Cook Mrs ^
GREETING; C Morgan. Miss A’adie Hardwick.

number of said suit being .No. 
20.77 l-.A and the nature of which 
i.« a suit to collect delinquent ad

would show that said land is now 
being drained of the oil, gas and 
minerals, and that it is neces
sary for the proper and orderly 
development of said land for oil 
and gas purposes, that the unleas
ed portion and ownership of said 
lanti be leased for oil and gas pur
poses. Plaintiffs would further 
show the Court that no oil and 
gas wells have been drilled upon 
the land above de.scrihed ,ind that 
there has been 
of oil, gas or other 
on Plaintiffs would further show 
the Court that there are no ex
isting homestead rights upon the 
land above described.

Plaintiffs would further show 
the Court that they have an in
terest in said land and estate as

- _____,___ ___ A’ou are hereby commanaed to Lake .Abilene Club. Mrs. Ethel
valorem taxes on the following i cause to be published once each McClain. Mrs. S .A. Hurd. Mrs. 
described property. Lot 1 in the . week for four consecutive weeks. Fred .Allyn Hamby Club. Mrs. C. 
Subdivision of Lot .No 3 in Block the first publication to be at least G Smith. Jr., Mrs George Gran- 
B of Hughes Subdivision of Out-1 twenty-eight days before the re- tham. Mrs A. B Reeves. Blue
lot No. 4, Block .No 181 City of ' turn day thereof, in a newspaper Bonnet Club Mrs Dewel Mc-
.Abilene, Taylor County. Texas to-, printed in Taylor County, "Texas. Lean. Mrs Tom Russom, Mrs. R.
getlier with interest, penalties. i the accompany ing citation, of G. Toombs, Mrs. E. C Ray. Umon
costs, charges, and expenses of which the herein below following Ridge Club Mahle
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon 

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows. ' 

CITY OF ABILENE . . $233.02 
TOTAL $233.02 1

The names of all taxing units

IS a true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Jam.es Howard Johnson. 
Defendant. Greeting 

YOU APE HEREBY COM- 
M.-ANDED to appear before the

McRee. Tu.v 
cola Club;Mrs. AA’ R. Bell and 
Mrs, L. C. Scott Potosí <>lub: Mrs. 
AA' O. Black. Visitors were Mrs. 
.lohn B. Phillips of Lamesa; Mrs. 
Ethel Fairless of .Abilene, and 
Barbara Black, Potosí.

Take advantage of the plentiful 
watermelon supply to make wa-

which assess and collect taxes on i  » '̂-melon rind preserves.no development! . Tavlor Countv at the Courthouse, .. I said property not made partv to , - i t- , k f.ir minerals there-;  ̂ ' ¡thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
p ii.n f.fr  .."ii "n.i . ' me a written answer at or before1 la in t.ff and al otln-r taxing , ^

units who may set up their tax
claims herein seek recovery of i
delinquent ad valorem taxes on '
the property hereinabove describ- j 
ed. and in addition to the taxes

above set out and herein pray i
that this honorable Court, underi , “ P
the authority of Article 2320-C of 11, «Í Judgment
the Revised Qvil Statutes of Tex-i ^ e s t a b l i s h m e n t  and
as. appoint a Receiver for the un-1 of hens. J  any. se-j
leased interest in said land and'i^_ 5 . f  Payment of same, as i
to authorize and direct the leas
ing of such unleased contingent 
future interest in said land 
above described for the develop
ment of oil, gas and other min
erals or either of them, whether 
at a public sale or at private sale, 
and upon such ternvs and con
ditions as the Court may direct;

provided by law.
All parties to thi.s suit, includ 

ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time of this suit 
Was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time

and in such case to authorize such I “J* ^  jiidg-
Receiver to make and execute* ’ *urluding all interest, pen- 
such oil and gas lease covering i ^ud costs allowed by law
the unleased interest in said landi - u ^ n  request ihere-
and to receive the proceeds there-,. . recovered herein without
for and the rentals and royalties  ̂ citation or notice to any
thereof, and to hold and invest., *^“1 par-
or to pay out such proceeds for|^*j * * take notice of and plead 
the benefit of and to the persons! , to all claims and
entitled thereto, according and which

may hereafter befiled in said 
cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing uniU above

day next after the expiration of 
tor*\-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
bein^ the 3rd day of October 
A D. 19.55. to Plaintiff’ Fir.st 

.AmT.ded Petition filed in said 
four*, on the 15th day of .August 
■A D. 19.55. in this cause, number
ed 2n.6.33-.A on the docket of said 
coi’ t and styled Clara Mae Cor
rigan Johnson. Plaintiff, vs 
Jar. s Howard Johnson. Defend
ant

A brief statement of the na- 
f,:re oi this suit is as follows, ttv 
wit Plaintiff and Defendant were

AVatcrmclon Preserves
4 pounU-s p.-eparec watermelon 

rind
2 tablespoons lime calcium ox

ide :
quarts water

‘ quarts water 116 cups)
4 pounds sugar

approximately 8 cups)
2 lemons thinly sliced 
4 small pieces gingerroot 

(if desired)
Select thick watermelon rind 

and trip off the outer green skin 
and the pink flech. Cut the rind 
into 1-2 or 1 inch cubes and 
weigh. Coirhine lime and water. 
Add the nnd to the lime water

their respective rights and inter 
ests. and to that end to confer all 
necessary powers on the Receiver.

WHEREFORE. preiTHWS con
sidered, Plaintifffs pray that all 
of the above named Defendants be 
cited to appear and answer here
in and that the Defendants named 
as a class representing all per
sons in being and not in being 
have a vested contingent or pos
sible interest in said land be cit
ed to appear and answer herein, 
and that all other Defendants, in

Grantee, recorded ia Volume IBl, of Taylor Oauaty. lAnaa. 
page 400 of the Deed Records of 2. OU 4  Oaa Learn daled May

390, page 306 of the Deed Records eluding tboee in not being and

named who may intervene herein 
and set up their respective tax 
claims against said property.

Aou are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and af 
tor the date of issu nee hereof, 
the same being the 10th day of 
October. A.D. 19S5 (which is the 
return day of such citation), be-

legi'lly married on the 23th day stand for 1 hour to make
of J-.in" 1952, and separated on crisp Drain and place in clear 
or pI o'jt the 15th day of January, water for 1 hour. Drain and hoil 
J954 " for 1 1-2 hours in fresh water.

No children were torn to 'said Drain again. Boil the lemon for 
marri.'-re and no pronerty rights minutes in one-half cup water, 
to be adjudicated. Plaintiff sues Doil remainder (15 1-2 cuds) of 
for divoice on the grounds of water, with the sugar for 5 min- 
cniel treatment, and a.sKs that make a syrup. Add the
her maiden name be restored, as watermelon nnd and gingerroot 
IS more fully shown by Plaintiff’s *** syrup. Boil for 1 hour.
Petition on file in this suit. When the syrup thickens, add the 

If this citation is not served l^nion and the water in which it 
w ithin ninety dii; s after the date cooked. Continue to boil un- 
of its issuance, it shall be return-; Dl the syrup is somewhat thictk 
ed unserved. and the rind is clear. Stir to

The officer executing this writ 1 sticking. Fill hot sterilia-
shall promptly serve the same ac- ,^d jars three-fourth full with the 
cording to requirements of law Preserved fruit. Ig paraffin is to 
and the mandates hereof, and used, add enough syrup to 
make due return as the law di ; Jar to 1"4 inch of the
rects. top; otherwise, will to the top of

Issued and given under m yp*'’- Seal, label and store.
hand and the seal of said c o u r t ! ------------------------------
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th I Expansion of services in two af

thM , tba namas of which art not the honorable District Court 
kaowo la Uwaa PlaiatUlB, ba citad of Taylor County, Taaaa, to ba

day of .August A.D. 1955.
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Iraoa Craarford, Daputy.

the Veterans Administratioa’a 
newest ahd most modem hospitala 
at Big Spring and Marlin, Texan 
offers immediate employnsant a ^  
portunities for doctors and mm»-

v.\ A d * aw i
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Get a NESCO FRYRYTE 

Automatic Frying Pan /s.
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LET’S ALL ilAVE FUN . 
BUBBLE GUM & BALLOONS 

FOR ALL THE KIDS!
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I ..il» P .M .

iLir.; rd Auditorium 
Mr M urry (.'olk^tfe 

* lone

F R M ’O l l --------------pkg. 25c
Brussel Sprouts -  pkg. 19c

Tamaies. can 25c
P

 ̂ r* it«£  AT 

t-A  y j l  COUNTIR

HORMEL POTTED CORN- - - - - - - - pkg. 19c
A ft  0 0  .r T H O M A SMeat. -  .1 cans 23c GREEN BEANS -  pkg. 19c

2.5 L IE
r a í ;

10 LIE
h a í;

- - - $1.89 
- - - -79c

S H O R T E N I N G
* Pure Vegetable
• FRY-GESTIBLE

.1 L R . CA N 59
OLEO- :Mt \l)OI AKK

oupd - - - 2 2 '

f> 7 '
I X i i ^ A A E A T S

gold m ed al

LOUR
PEACHES -  “  -  2 for 3 9
PEARS—  s,' ”:r  -  2 for 4 9 <
Pineapple -  s,' i'""“ -  2 for 4 9 <

Large Wheaties, 2 pkgs. 43c CATSUP -  -  ruir*' -  2 for 3 9 *

l\ jY m _____________ lb • ' '  -  ................—

CEREAL SALE
T H O M A S

LEMON ADE -  -  2 can

c !  I a  S T E A K i i ^  49 CNDERWOOD

BAR-B-Q- - - - - - - - Ib.

Large KIX -  -  -  2 pkgs. 49c Grape .Jellv 
Large Cheerios, 2 p k g sJ9c  - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Chocolate Fudge Cookies lb, bag 3 9 cHETTY CROCKER

t i . i.i'

-,'ki
• J OASTik 43

»P IKY BRAND

B L E A C H
P U R E X

Qt.

Pie Crust- - - - - 2 pkgs. 32c

THRU-T Y BU VS

r- i‘\ f 55'
; t . : . ‘i :t - - - - - - - ib. 3 9 c
CONSFV;r-a 

F u i  i .  '

I HAI'l -  -  ' 2 or whole- - - - - - Ib. 4 9 c
Y^iiS, -  ail meat -  cello -  -  lb. 3 9 c

flO R T iiL  . r.IIDWEST

BACON

?5

rot
is
sta
shi
fot
gai
thi
1 t
etî

>4

KI.MHELIAS :«).{

GREEN BEANS -  -  2 cans 25c
KLMBELI-S .300

SPANISH RICE, —  2 cans 29c
KIMHELLS FRESH  —  No. 2

V E G E T A B IE S
SE E D L E SS

«
GRAPES — 2 lbs. 25'
SUNK 1ST

ORANGES— lb. 12'.»h'neCAN D IESeelloUc 29c
Suasiiine CR ACKERS Ib. 23c SPAGHETTI- - - - - 2 cans 23c Fresh Golden PEARS Ib. 1 9 i
HEItSHEV S lO-oz. KI.MBELLS RSI* — .30.) 17 L  D I?  A C IL  i\

ChocMate Syrup -  -  -  25c CHERRIES- - - - - - - 2 cans 39c •’•’esh PEAS- - - - - - - - Ib. 9<

1

U '.T F T  ‘ S.'^O IiTED
----- 2 lbs. 8 3 c

L'.'.'C:! MEAT- I b .  4 0 c

OAK FARMS

MILK -  -  -  i/2 gal. 4 9 c
Nabisco RITZS -  -  -  lb. 32c 
TREND--------------- 2 boxes 39c

KIM BEI.LS SW EET —  Pt.

PICKLES- - - - - - - - 2 jars 49c
.MISSION —  .30.3

GRFEN LIMAS -  -  2 cans 29c
DEI. MONTE —  .30.3

- - - - - - - - - - 2 cans 29c

Sunkist LEMONS— lb. 15»
EAST TEXA S

YAMS------ - - lb. 7'
RED NO. 1

SPUDS

1
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•:k g s  fam o us
: i A R - B - Q

I ' HYERS  
i 51.49

B a r - B - 0  RIBS

I*-- ,-2 9 .

HURIYI UAUnO SUPflY

We Renerve the rij!bt to Limit Qaantltien and to refuse to t>eli to deAms.
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213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250^ ONE HOUR— NEXT TO QUEEN

F r e e  M fe lir e ry  F r e e  P a r k in g
ON 13.00 OR MORE CROSS STREET

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4 :00  WE GIVE PREMIUMS

I
hai
pai
as

i
net
Paj

I L


